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Ladies' Russet Shoes! 
Ladies' Russet Oxfords and Juliettes. 

Russet Blucher Bals, |2.60. 
Russet Oxford Tics |1 .60 and f l .25. 

Russet Juliettes $2.00. 
We invite you to call and examine our colored goods. 

Yours for Colored Goods, 

Ceo. Winegar. 
L c a v © Y o u r O r d e r w i t h R , . B . B O Y L A . I V 

f o r a . F i r s t C l a s s B i c y c l e F u l l y 
W a r r a n t e d . 

BEST $6.00 FENCE MACHINE EVER SOLD 
IN MICHIGAN. 

Please Call at my Store and Examine the Superior Merita 
»f this Machine. Respectfully yours. 

Headquarters for 
General Hardware. I R. B. BOYLAN 

Spring Coods 
T h e L a t e s t 

' A n d 
T h e B e s t -

Now is the Time to Place Your Order for a 
Spring Suit, an Elegant Pair of Pants or a Jaunty 
Spring Overcoat. Our Spring Styles and Samples 
and Styles are now in, and we can tit you out better 
and Cheaper than Ever. This is business. . 

, the Tailor. 

A COMPLETE 

LINE OF 

FURNITURE 
— A N D — 

UNDERTAKER'S 

-GOODS 
—AT-'—-

J. B. YHTER'S 
6n« Door East 

of Wisner's Mill 

PEACH TREES! 
X. P. HUSTED <fe Co. Offer for Spring Trade an Extra 

Fine Stock of the Best Tested Sorts. Also a Full and Com-
plete Line of Apple, Pear, Plum, Cherry, Ornamentals, E t a 

" W e E m p l o y N o A g e n t a . 

N. P. HUSTED & CO, 
LoweU, Mich. . 

OUR BOYSand GIRLS 
More of Lowell's Successful 

Young People. 

WHAT C. 0. LAWRENCE CALLS CHEEK. 

Potatoes and Peaches will be 
"in it" this Year. 

HOW THE ATHLETIC BOYS MADE IT. 

The Death of Dr. Edwin F. 
Sayles. 

THE MABmACE OF MR. A. P. HUNTER. 

P. HOMER H08F0RD 

was brainy when a boy. When at-
tending the Lowell school he always 
had his lessons perteot, and had lots 
of spare time to devote to something 
else. He early developed a capacity 
for literary work, and with no other 
preparation than he secured at the 
villa#? school, has become a prodigy 
in the field of letters. From a re-
porter and correspondent of obscure 
papers, he has advanced step by step* 
to wider fields, upon metropolitan 
journals, as Washington correspon-
dent, and has become a power in the 
political work of the state committee 
of Michigan, and tally clerk of the 
House of Representatives at Wash-
ington, where he wields a potential 
influence in political circles. 

His home is in Detroit, but his 
field of labor embraces the whole of 
the United States. His motto is 
Excelsior, and with his perseverance 
and zeal^it is useleas to limit the 
bonnds of bis achievements. 

CHARLES BOYCE 

is a Lowell boy and received kis ed-
ucation in our public school, but he 
early became identified with the Bell 
Telephone company, and bacams so 
proficient in the business, that he re-
ceived frequent promotions, and now 
is the electrician and general1 super-
intendent of construction of all the 
telephone lines in the state. The po-
sition is one of great responsibility, 
and he brings to it a clear kead, a 
mechanical genius and a thorough 
knowledge of the business. His res-
idence is in Detroit, but his duties 
keep him on the move to all parts of 
the State. 

FRANK W. BINE 

was born in Lowell, graduated at the 
village scheol read law in Lowell aud 
graduated at the Michigan Univer-
sity iu the law class of 1881. 

He went to Grand Rapids and be. 
came a partner with the late Judge 
Holmes, and was afterward Register 
of Probate for Kent county for some 
years. Is now a successful lawyer a t 
Grand Rapids, unmarried, and the 
same genial, fiin-loving fellow that he 
has always been. 

FRAXK ECKER 

is a Lowellite by birth, educatic^ and 
residence* His planing mill is one of 
the substantial enterprises of the town 
and Frank's smiling countenance can 
generally be seen about the mill. 
He gives steady employmenr to sev-
eral men, and is generally recognized 
as one of our successful and respected 
business men with a- comfortable 
home, a gocd businen, an accom-
plished wife and lots of fancy chick-
ens. What hinders his being coo-
tented and happy? 

WILL M. CHAPKAV. 

Te no otker dtiaen dots the pmjk of 
i f t w e U m a e n o f t 

* * * * * » m i t 

He has grown up and been the school 
mate of our oldest boys and girls, who 
were stiiufllitted by his studiousness^ 
and influenced by his benificeot ex-
ample. As priricipal for years in the 
Lowell schools, be was ever the friend, 
counselor and guide of his pupils, by 
precept and example moulding the 
young idea in honor, truth and sobtiety 
He fostered the budding aspirations, 
directed the moral and mental growth 
and laid the superstructure of intelli-
gence and manhood, upon which so 
many have so permanently builded. 
When he looks over the little army 
that he has so amply equipped to 
march forth into the world and to do 
life's earnest battles, he cannot but 
feel proud of the result of his labors. 

' EN6ENE PARISH 

grew from boyhood to man's estate irt 
our village and is well remembered by 
all the early residents. Always ener-
getic, always trustworthy and reliable 
with an active brain for capital, ' he 
has carved out his own fortune With 
one of Lowell's estimable girls for a 
wife, he has made himself a hone, 
reared a nice family aud is now" a 
leading merchant in Ithaca, Mich. 

FRFEI>R. HINE 

was reared in Lowell and graduatefl 
at our public school. As a boy he 
waa active and brainy, and as a man 
he fulfills the promises of his early 
years. For many years he was one 
of Lowell's prosperous business men 
but the tide of emigration carried him 
westward and be is now cashier of a 
National bank at Kinsley, Kan. His 
wife was a Lowell girl and they have 
two children, "chips of the old block"' 
to enliven their happy home: 

DETLE MALTOLM 

has grown from the toddling child of 
30 years ago, to womanhood. All 
her early years were spent in Lowell, 
where she attended the villago school 
M one of its brightest pupils, and 
graduated with full honors-. Carl 
Watherwax oneof Lowell's reliable 
young men, carried her away to Stan-
Sou and afterwartTto Aberdeen, Wash' 
mgton where they still reside. 

She retains her brightmss and 
cheerfulness, is a happy wife, a model 
housekeeper, a fond mother and an 
ornament of society. One bright 
S-year-old twy is a couspi'tuous ele-
ment of tlie household, and makes 
home the centre of attraction. 

To our girls ihe field of usefulness 
sometimes seems circumscribed, but 
as wives and mothers, they exert an 
influence more potent than they 
dream. 

[TO BE CONTINUED.] 

ONE OX LAWRENCE. 

"Talking about cheek," said Char-
ley Lawrence the other day, "we had 
an exhibition here once that took the 
whole bakery. There was a tough 
looking family in from the country, 
and they came in with a big market 
basket and asked permission to eat 
their lunch at my table. My shop 
was full of customers and I was 
ahaost ashamed to have them around, 
but told them to use the table, and 
they squared themselves and set to 
work. Gracious, what a mess they 
made. They threw chicken bones on 
the floor, scattered crumbs every-
where, walked over to the water tank 
gnawing a bone on the way and 
slobbering the glass all over, and 
iaally walked out without erm a 
"thank yoo," leaving me the w 
cleanup, and mot bojing a 
worth. Ifthtjr sbeold e o m 
1 

to 

ATHLETIC ENTERTAINMENT. 

The entertainment given by t h e ' 
athletic club Monday evening was well 
attended, the gross receipts being 
142. The various acts seemed to 
please the audience if one may judge r 

from the applause accorded. The 
boys have undoubtedly made much -
improvement since their first per-
formance, and the strong frames they 
are building up will be of service to 
them in after life. Music was fur-
nished by Worden's orchestra and it 
was late when the long program was -
finished. 

CROP PROSPECTS. 

Apples are now selling for $7 per 
barrel at Detroit. Specks, rotteuness, 
small size, it makes no difference so 
long as they are apples. Potatoes too 
are on the boom: The recent cold 
snap which swept the country from 
one end to to the other, cut the grow-
ing potato crop of the South to the 
ground. Re-planting became neces-
sary in many sections so the advent of 
the new potato is not looked for soon. 
Fortunate indeed is the man who has -
any of the old supply on band. Po-
tatoes and 'diamonds are on' a • par. 
Efoery one is holding onto their Stocks 
with a strong grip, and unless some-
thing happens soon the tubers will 
fetch 75 cents per bushel in the city 
markets. The location of a few large 
lota is known that are being held for 
emergency although they are not 
ample enough to "cut any signify" in 
case of a potato famine. I t is under-
stood now that the Southern crop is 
not to effect the Northern market 
whatever as the crop will be late and 
its volume small. All this applies to 
peaches as well as potatoes the same 
freeze that cooked sonthern potatoes 
did the same by the fruit crop. The 
Lowell man with a bearing peach or-
chard will be "in i f this year. Far-
mer friends, let dp a little on wheat 
and raise more potatoes and peaches. 
The time to- begin is NOW. 

MARRIAGE. 

Our esteemed citizen, Mr. A. P. 
Hunter, was married at Greenville, 
on Wednesday, April 26, by the Rev. 
Mr. Hills, to Mie. B{. A. Covey, 
daughter of Harvey Gibson, an old 
and well known resident of West 
Campbell. Mr. and Mrs. Hunter are 
spending a few days at Detroit, and 
will be at home to their friends after 
May first. The LKDGBR extends 
congratulations, 

DR. EDWIN F. SAYLES 

died in this village, Monday, April 
23, after an illness of eight weeks, of 
paralysis. During that time he was 
almost entirely helpless and a great 
sufferer; 

The deceased was bom in Canada, 
July 18,1836. When nine years of 
age he came to Michigan with his pa-
rents and settled on the, form three 
miles east of this village. He taught 
school from the age of 18 until 45 
old, when he took up the study of medi-
cine at a college in Indianapolis, and 
graduated three years later. He be-
gan practice in Sheridan where he 
lived.for two years, then removed to 
Freeport where he has since resided. 
The deceased bad been married three 
times. He married his firat wife, -
Delia Rice, in 1868. Three children -
by this marriage survive his. About 
eight ymuM ago he mamed Mrs. EHxa-
Cluunbertin. 

Dr.Bayles was the tUmt qf iftten 
childrsa and the M to be takmmtj. 
B s t l f a r M j M U l N f t M b 

* B M r i i m t M r t h s r a M a i v r 
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9» M JOHNSON, Pablkher. 

LOWELL, MICH-

THE OIUSON COMMUNE 

N E W C O - O P B R A T I V E I N D U S T R Y 

W O R K S I N M I C H I G A N . 

' TUB people choer the Emperor 
Hffllliam, i t is truo, but the season 
IUM not arr ived in Europe when un 
•ono in ted royalty feels itself safe in 
h y i n ? aside i ts heavy bullet-proof 
VOdcrwear. 

BMkeU and Broom Perm the Limit of 

the Praunt Ontpat—No Hard Tlmoa 

There—All At* Ueppr and Contested 
with Their Surroandlnirk 

H O W C R I M I N A L S A R B 

I D E N T I P I B D . 

BEING 

The Old Plan of Photofraphy Belar 
Oradoally Displaced hj the Mevor 
Falling Meaanremeat Method Whleh 
Originated la Praaee. 

JUSTICE must have worn her seven-
league dontroja boots yesteraay. At 
l eas t i t natural ly so appears to t h e 
vouth who t r ied to kiss a girl aga ins t 
ker will and got a bullet in his a r m 
before he had a uhanoe to think. 

STANTON ABBOTT, one of E n g l a n d ' s 
l igh t -weight pugilists, has declared 
b is intention to become an American 
citizen. Will the band please, shut 
•flf "God Save the Queen" and s t r ike 
• p "The Star-Spangled Banner?" 

EVERY man cannot scale the wall 
lhat surrounds business success. 
Many have at tempted i t wi th a 
ladder t h a t has proven too short . 
The man who is most likely to gain 
fee summit is he who uses advcrtls-

as his ladder. 

INK compares an adve i 
Msement to an electric current . 

PRINTERS 

The 
•ewspaper is the swlt hboard. The 
advert isement is the operator. When 
file advert iser would electr ify t h e 
pablic he manipulates the switch-
board, and the powerful cu r r en t 
vhich he so thoroughly controls en-
livens the community and often 
•hocks or even kills a competitor. 

TWENTT-FTVB young women were 
graduated in the woman's law class 
• f Ihe university of the city of Now 
T e r k last week. Those young women 
• re not to pract ice law. but will en-
deavor to reap the beneQt of the i r 
Instruction by applying i t to their 
own affairs. T h a t was Portia 's idea. 
6he studied law for the purpose of 
looking out for herself and for a 
young man in whom she was inter-
ested. 

H E Q U A I N T 
town of Gibson-
ville, Mich., three 
miles from Flint, is 
the home of the 
newest organized 
community whoso 
members hope to 
at ta in the acme of 
earthly happiness 
on the co-operative 
plan. T h e y a r e 

very confident tha t they are headed in 
the r ight direction. They expect to 
realize the dreams of Bellamy to dis-
cover the panacea for the ills of com-
plaining industrial classes. Here 
neither poverty nor want may cross 
the threshold. Here there will be 
neither rich nor poor. Here p a n i ^ 
will be unknown and suffering impos-
sible. All will share in the happiness 
of life equally and the most tha t b 
expected of any man is t h a t he shall 
pitch in and work. Drones and l a g 
gards will not be tolerated, and, if ad 
mitted as members, will be summarily 
expelled as enemies of the well-bein^ 
of the community. 

Gibsonville will iramcvtalize the 
name of the original Gibson, the late 
Capt Gibson, who took up several 
hundred acres of government land 
and on i t settled down to the life of a 
pioneer years before the screoch ol 
the iron horse was heard between 
Saginaw and Detroit. 

A few years ago Capt Gibson died, 
leaving a fine estate to his Inrgc 
family of children, who are now de-
voting the property 
to the interests of 
a communal s o -
cicty. G. W. Gib-

Ison, the president 
' a n d promoter of 

story t h e communitv, 
when touring in.. 
California a f e w 

ber t i l lon system. 
thoroughfare for many years, was re- •' 
modeled and is now occupied by the 
first members. The organization was 
effected in November last, and since 
that time fifty other families have 
joined the colony, and there are more 
to follow. The population numbers 
180 and there are forty houses. 

S. S. Gibson, secretary of the asso-
ciation, showed the reporter through 
the various departments and explained 
the workings of the new organization. 
In the basket fa^toiy a number of 
workmen were engaged in making 
lunch baskets, which were of first-
class workmanship A broom factory 
is also in operation, a laundry is being 
built; also a creamery. The com-
munity now has 300 cows and in the 
spring the creamery business will be 
started on a large scale. Farming and 
market gardening will also be carried 
on extensively. Those that have thus 
far joined the organization aro thrif ty, 
tidy, go-ahead people 

' BUFFALO B LL'S r o m a n t i c 
abou t the young woman he has been 
backing in a thea t r ica l venture needs 
t o be accompanied by an atyidavit to years ago, became 
b e of real value for advertising pur- interested i n the 
poses. He sa s he found her on the 
plains a babe, the solo survivor of a 
innrdered band of emigrants. She 
says tha t h e found her in London. 
M l grown. With this apparent d n -
erepancy adjusted the young woman 
wil l be ready to star. 

celebrated Kaweah 
community a t the 
foot of the moun- U. W. OIDSOX. 
tains in Tulare county, near Visalia. 
He invested in the concern and studied 
its workings. 

Afterward, with Alexander Long-
„ , . . i lcy< t ^ e altruist editor, he returned to 

THE president of Honduras is in a Michigan and succeeded in interestinir 
b a r r y to have the ex-president s h o t | the rest of the heirs to his father 's 
Th is haste is not unnatural . T h e ' estate in the communal idea. 
f r e a i d e n t knows t h a t the whir l igig 
• f t ime may see him wearing t h e 
f a t a l ••ex" himself, and the gentle-
n a n now endangered by i t placed in 
a pet i t ion to do the shooting. How-
ever. the outcome Is u n i m p o r t a n t 
T h e evidence Is ample t h a t any man 
w h o would be pres ident in Honduras 
« n g h t to be s h o t 

NOVELIST Howells Is reported as 
• ay ing t h a t he knows It would do 
him good to chop wood or dig pota-
toes a couple of h'ours every day. 
Maoy unfor tuna te persons who have 
t r i ed to read cer ta in novels migh t 
b e persuaded to say t h a t It would do 
them lots of good If Mr. Howells 
von ld adopt e i ther wood chopping or 
po ta to d igging as a regular and ex-
etnsivo avocation. The danger is 
( h a t if the l a t t e r were chosen the 
pata toes would be sure to tu rn ou t 
•malL 

They 
agreed that no finer or bet ter location 
for the community could be found 
than on the farm of the late Capt 
Gibson. So the Gibsons organized a 
stock company, with a capital stock 
representing real estate placed a t the 
lowest possible figure. The eight heirs 
were the shareholders. 

Gibson desired to run the community 
on a purely co-operative basis, bu t 

TAXES IN NEW ZEALAND. 

A Place Where ImproTemeale Dp to 
aiS.OOO fecape Taxation. 

John D. Connelly, United States 
consul a t Auckland, New Zealand, has 
sent to the department of s tate an in-
teresting report on the results of the 
new system of taxation practiced in 
that country and which is similar to 
ihe single land tax so much discussed 
in the United States. The consul be-
gins with the declaration t h a t in the 
matter of taxation laws Ne,v Zealand 
excels, as compared with the other 
Australian colonies, and, nerhaps, with 
many older countries. The consul 
lays: 

"In a very short time the incidence 
of taxation has been almost entirely 
changed—always a most hazardous 
undertaking, because of i ts tendency 
o disturb existing values and disar-

range business enterprises. Reforms 
have been introduced which revolu-
tionize the old system without affect-
ng, a t least to any appreciable extent, 

existing interests. The most deter-
mined opposition to the "new taxation' 
came from the moneyed institutions, 
loan companies and the owners of vast 
landed estates. I t was found, how-
ever, as soon ns the new system be-
came law and was thoroughlv estab-
lished and fully understood that , in-
stead of involving the colony in ruin, 
it had exactly the mtrary e f fec t The 
credit of the colony in London in-
creased to an unprecederted degree. 
New Zealand's credit is bet ter to-day 
in the London money market than ii* 
that of any other colony in Australia." 

The report assumes to show t h a t the 
purpose of the government has been 
to relieve the "weaklings" f rom the 
burden of taxation and place i t on the 
shoulders of those better able to bear 
i t The e f for t says the consul, has 
succeeded and it has been appreciated 
and the government rewarded by the 
largest majority known in recent 
years. The new scheme of taxation, 
briefly stated by Consul Connelly, is: 
. First, a graduated land t a x The 

H E F A M O U S 
Bertillon . system 
of m e a s u r i n g 
"crooks" has now 
been sufficiently 
long in operation 
for our police 
officials to have 
positively deter-
mined tha t It is one 
of the greates t 
schemes of the age, 

and bound to become in the course of 
time, when thoroughly established In 
al l the cities of this country and an 
interchange system inaugurated, a 
terror of the largest magnitude to al l 
classes of criminals, says the Phila-
delphia Times. 

Although years may pass af tev 
a man's release from prison before he 
is again arrested and his criminal hia-

BB 

THE. Btpoi* 
FACTORY 

SOROSIS has been wrest l ing with 
t b e sub jec t shall fairy tales for chil-
d ren be banished from l i t e ra ture? 
Certainly n o t Do away with the 
gobl ins and the man eaters and all 
t h e horrors of supernatura l lore, bu t > 
f i v e to youth the good fairies and I 
enchanted princesses In larere doses. 
Voth lng st irs the imagination of a ; 
child, awakens the dormant poet ic 
Itapnlse and dispels the clouds of 
l i fe 's gloomy realism like a good 
fa i ry story. 

Miss ALICE G. Y NQST of P e n n s y l -
vania, It is announced, is nn her way 
to meet and marry Mr. Har ry Or at* 
ser of Idaho It is stated In so many 
words t ha t she never saw Mr. Crat-
ser. and fu r the r tha t she weighs 834 
ponnds, which is a polite wa/ of say-
i n g t h a t Mr CraUer never saw her. 
Modern newspapers lea .'e much to 
reason, presmuiog. In this day and 
age . t h a t people can put two and 
t w o together . 

Longlev, being an out-and-out com-
munis t did not join the enternrise. 

I t was decided to place the mem-
bership a t first a t ill, and the shares 
a t 8)0 each. Each member. In order 
to ereate an interest in the financial 
par t of the community, ahouid be re-
quired to purchase ten shares each. 
No member can purchase more than 
ten shares 

Tbe purpose of the community, as 
stated in its by-laws, is t o conduct the 
business of agriculture, manufacbur-
ing and merchandising fo r the mutual 
benefit of all i ts members, and to al-
low equal l ights and privileges 
to all. both men and women; to 
conduct its business in accord-
ance with instructions of a ma-
jority vote; to so conduct its business 
that each, according to his or her abil-
ity, can be employed a t all times in 
some productive industry, thereby be-
ing able to fnrnish to all a good home, 
with comforts and pleasant surronnd-
irigs; to abolish want or the anticipu-

THE books of one pawnbroker in 
Ph i lade lph ia show tha t from li.S 
loans, aggrega t ing <2,110, he ro-
eelved in teres t in seven weeks 
amount ing to $2,0J4.5), which was 
a t t W ra t e of 720 per oent per an-
num.' ft is precisely this kind of ex-
« ^ o n . < t h a * -a-'lot of philanthropic 
m e n of New York purpose to break 
o p by establ lshrng a loan bfBce thkt 
w i l ^ lend money .to people who are 
bard-pressed, and loan it. too. at the 
t a r e cos t of maintaining the loan 
•Rice. Tbe case in Philadelphia is 
n o t Isolated. Such cases are com-
mon m New York and they can bo 
fonnd in o the r cities. 

property tax was repealed in IStfl 
having proved to be a grievous burden. 
All improvements on land u p to $15.000 
were exempt all above were taxed. 
The deduction of mortgages and of 
improvements to this amount rendered 
very many owners of land exempt 
from land t a x In addition to the or-
dinary land tax a graduated tax is 
levied aud for this all improvements 
are deducted, but an owner is not al-
lowed to make any dednctions for 
mortgages held against him, and he 
has not to include in his re turn any 
mortgage held by him. This tax is only 
laid upon lands exceeding in value 
825.000, less improvements, and ranges 
from M pence to - pence per poi/ad 
sterling. 

Absentee landlords are taxed SO pei 
qent in addition and this is considered 
justifiable, as there are many large 
owners living in England and drawing 
large incomes from the colony with-
out recompense. There is also an in-
come tax in which there are many ex-
emptions. For instance, all incomes 
from mortgages and rents f rom land 
or produce of land derived by the 

The 
result is that only a small proportion 
of the people pay this tax, which 

UEASUBINO TBE RIGHT EAR. 

tory be almost If not quite forgotten, 
the scientific Identification of the Ber-
tillon system is sure to rev&al his iden-
t i ty and give his criminal record of. t be 
p a s t despite a thousand protestations 
of previous good conduct and his claim 
of a first offense. After a man or 
woman once passes through the ordeal 
of M. Bertillon's method of identifica-
tion they are forever spotted. They 
may grow old, efface tat tooing or other 
marks on their bodies, compress 
their chests, dye their hair, reduce 
their weight extract their teeth, in 
fact do anything and everything they 
can devise to destroy their identitv, 
b u t all to no purpose—the record 
against them isunf i i l ing . They can not 
pass the Bertillon examination if they 
live to be one hundred years old with-
ou t recognition. 

When the system was first adopted 
in Philadelphia In 1893, the apparatus 
required for taking the various meas-
urements of criminals was placed in a 
small room adjoining the cell room on 
the sixth floor of the city hall . 
I t was soon discovered, how-
ever, that this space was not suffi-
c ien t and the public building com-
missioners were asked for a room on 
the seventh floor, which was granted. 
In order to secure a good light wi th 
which to make the photographa, a 
large section of the roof was removed 
and a skylight placed in, making a per-
fect gallery. 

In this room closets for storing 
chemicals, drawers for keeping records 
and a dark room on the most improved 
plan were built, the whole being 
placed a t the disposal of John M. 
Townsend, who was appointed chief 
clerk of the detective bureau, to en-
able him to take charge of the Bertil-
lon system. Mr. Townsend still occu-

tions of w a n t 
Every member is expected to devote 

his or her entire efforts, time and prop-
erty for the benefit of all the mem-1 fcU" P e u P l ° f 1 / K I T 
, . , . ». . u i I tnough conceded to be just is regarded 
ben, and to receive accord,ng to ^ e i r w i l h * r e r a i o n i ^ v i n g t c iUiuquisiterial 
needs, in health and sickness, in youth character. Close scrutiny of the lists 
and age, governed by the community's j has been repaid by many additions, 
ability to furnish. j, " " • • • 

A reporter recentlv visited Gibron-
•vflla No' more -picturesque p l ice 1 

could b&.-tBM^wed t b a n - t h a spot se-1 
lected for tnehouie ol tlie new society, j 
The buildings are substantial enough : 
to serve all purposes a t the s t a r t bu t j 
will be replaced by larger and more j vaines, while others are being ca t up 
expensive ones as the community be- <n farms and offered a t auction. 

The grail uated tax on land values 
over 8M.000 was intended to compel 
possessors of large estates - or apeoniu 
live holders tu subdivide and o i f w the 
•lutid Mr sei tlWiieci T^e c<irisut Wys 
it is h-*» nif the desirt-a effect and 
many of the immense estates are being 
offered to the government a t their tax 

The first thing Mr. Townsend did in 
taking bis subject in hand waa to ask 
his name, his nativity, his occupation 
and if he was married, t o whleh ques-
tions the man replied wi thout hesita-
tion. His answers were recorded on a 
slip of paper, together with his vari-
ous measurements and other data re-
garding him, obtained as follows: 

"Kindly take a seat In tha t chair," 
remarked Mr. Townsend to the pris-
oner. " I want to take your photograph. 
Now put your ha t on. T h a t will do. 
Hold on, take your ha t off, now tarn 
your face around this way, I want to 
make another photograph." 

The next step was to take the weight 
of the prisoner; then the criminal waa 
directed to place himself against a high 
measuring board, bearing a t the side a 
scale. This arrangement had the ap-
pearance of a crucifix I t was hand 
somely made of maple wood and wan 
about e ight feet in height and marked 
off with lines and figures. On the 
arms were a number of fine lines run-
ning u p and down intersected with 
numerals; the up t igh t portion of the 
cross had a sliding block, working in 
a slot and adjustable by a thumb-
screw. This arrangement was placed 
across the top of the head and the 
height i t marked was noted. 

Without changing his positiua ihe 
subject was then ordered to stretch 
his arms out fu l l length and another 
measurement was taken. He was then 
requested to seat himself upon a stool 
and the heightof his t runk followed. 

"Now," said Mr. Townsend to the 
prisoner, "step on tha t stool and 
throw back your r ight leg in such a 
way t h a t your entire weight comes 
upon the le f t toot" 

The measure of the foot then fol-
lowed. The measurement of the 
head, accomplished with a jointed 
compass, furnished with a semi-circu-
lar .scale divided into milimetres. ia 
one of the most important of all the 
steps in the Bertillon svstem. Mr. 
Townsend said tha t great care was 
always taken to have It exac t One 
foqt of the compass i s braced against 
the root of the nose and the other 
moved over the back of the skull in 
search of the point of (rreatest depth. 
When this is reached, the compass is 
set and again applied to see if the 
foot can be moved freely all over the 
back of the head without coming to a 
point which i t can not pass. I fMicha 
point is reached, evidently there in a 
greater depth than the one before reg-
istered and another tr ial is made. 

"The measurement of the bead," ex-
plained Mr. Townsend, "is of great 
importance, because It is one of the 

ME^SURLHG I.KNOTH OP ARH8. 

pies this position and in the course of 
his investigations dur ing the last few 
years has become an enthusiastic be-
liever in Bertillon's theories. 

'•Would you mind giving a practical 
demonstration of Bertillon's method 
of measuring crooks?" Mr. Townsend 
was asked. 

" I t would give me grea t pleasure," 
he replied. " I will see if I can secure 
a prisoner for the expe r imen t " 

Excusing himself, he departed in 
search of a subjec t re turning almost 
immediately with a sho r t rather s tout 
man in charge of an officer. 

HEAD 61)RE WENT. 
surest means of identification. A 
tricky criminal may shrink his s tature 
or expand his ches t but i t Is Impossi-
ble for him to subtract f rom the 
breadth and length of his skull ." 

After the head, the r ight ear waa 
measured and its length and breadth 
recorded and any peculiarity regard-
ing i t was noted. The nose waa the 
next feature demanding the examiner's 
attention, no less than six different 
measuremente of this organ being 
taken, ita length, breadth, projection 
from the face and width a t root and 
base being among them, and besides 
a J this, a note was made of i t s pecu-
liarities. Then the prisoner was re-
quested to stand with his forearm 
resting on the table and ita measwre-
ment was taken, also tha t of hia left 
hand, forefinger and little finger. 

Thread Bltlag. 
Ladies who do considerable sewing 

frequently suffer a great deal from 
soreness of the mouth and lips, and are 
often a t a lose to ascertain the eause 
of the trouble. Half the time i t is sim-
ply the result of biting off thread in-
stead of using a pair of scissors for 
cutting. In the ease of silk thread the 
danger is quite marked, because it is 
usual to soak the thread in acetate of 
lead, part ly to harden i t and give i t a 
good surface, and also, perhaps, to in-
crease its weight somewhat If this 
practice of bit ing thread is followed 
regularly, and very much silk thread 
so used, the results may be quite seri-
ius, and even lead to blood-poisoning. 

Set Mlm to ThlaklB*. 

Mr. Kichfello (dolefully)—J hewrthat 
Miss Beanti is engaged to Mr. Good-
hea r t 

Miss Pretti—All nonsense! I t is not 
true. 

Mr. Richfello . (excitedly)-Are yon 
sure? 

Miss Pretti—Absolutely—that iK 
unless Mr. Goodbeart has fallen hen 
to a fortune lately. 

/ 

MOTHER S J N Q . f 
goj rteow the ewth la mooallt Mmtj "Vv' 
Soft Bleeps tho bou h above th? nent; - H 

tondy dopt n the whlppoerwill ^ f.-' 
Breath** ono (a nt note aa l ell Is sttO. \ ' 
S eop. Utile darllnt al 'hi Is I<MUI - .TO 
Bloep while 1 sln^ thy cradle sea* •• & 

About itw dre-vms the dmss'sf flswer 
UIOWH her sweet breath from hour to hotr. 
sJlSi . , e l h 8 P'64* mooB sprokda her wlars, 
Widle low. while far, t ie de^r eirth awla.a. 
Sleep, Utile darllnr. all aU'ht lea r 
Ine wads slull sinr thy sliiabar aoat 

Powwa of the earth and of the air 
Bhan h ire thoe In their mother care, 
And hosts of heiren, te -ether aro it, 
ttond ov r theo. their la-it, the! boat 
Hu-th, little darlln-f fr m tue d sop 
Homo mighty wla; sh ill fan thy aleepk 

BLIND JUSTICE. 
BY I1ELBX B. MATHEIU. 

CHAPTER IV—COKTTNUF.D. 
uFo' thar, rolght a faoln' me war 

th ' bottle o' sleepla' stuff as 'ud 
stood all them seven year ; I'd kep i t 
t ' mind me o' th ' hell I'd lived In w' 
Seth, an' side o' the stuff war the 
milk, an' the cup eu t o' which Steve 
had drunk that day. 

"Th' devil Bes 'Pi t some o' th ' stuff 
I' his drink, an' he U alver knaw, an ' 
git him out o' th ' way afore Steve 
be corned in.' Tha r war na tas te to 
' t nor more nor watter, n o m a color, 
th gipsies knawed thar work too 
well fo' that, an' wl" my back t ' Seth, 
I jest poured th ' s tu f into t h ' cup, 
an' th' milk to top o' uu, an' 1 ups an* 
g iee ' t to 'un d reckly." 

"Thero was na water in the cup-
board?" I said. 

••Watter?" said Judi th , s tar ing a t 
me. "what for should I keep watter 
thero? Wa-al, h im tossed ' t off t o 
wance, an' afore 'ee could count ten, 
him war asleep an' snorln', and out 
he slips fro' th ' chai r to th ' gro'.m' 
an' a box falls out o' his bosom, an' I 
picks 't up i l is tenln ' the whiles 
fcy Move's step) aa ' puts It 1'my 

. pocket, an' thin, ksawin* he war 
safe naw for twenty-four hour, I looks 
a t un and Where-Iver num 1 
hide un?' 

••There n' secret bi t room, 
on'y Stove a ^ t s went thar , when be 
oomed in, an' I daurna pi t him on 
•h ' d i g . Just th inymy o . e catched 
th* ring on th' trajraoor, an ' th ' devil 
flasho.l it up t' me, 'Put un down I' 
th ' cellar! 'Ee'll be gone in twelve 
hour, an' nuthln' "nil waken ho fur 
twenty-four, p ' un down 1' th ' 
cellar.' 

"If th' devil <rar quick, I war 
quicker. I catched up a coll o' rope 
near by, an' I had Seth Treloar roun ' 
the shoulders 1' a second, an ' t ieJ a 
knot ahind him. an ' then I dragged 
un alongih" floor till I'd g i t un to th ' 
t rap door, an 'opened un. b j t t ' w a r n t 
so ca>y to lot dowa; an ' when 1 d 
pushod his feet over. 1 knewed I'd 
got so dilBoult a job as air a woman 
had. 

••I wa< boun' t o take t ime. If I 'd 
poshed un too quick, him u I ha ' b in 
killed to wance (an* a ' th ' t ime I 
war listunln' fer Steve 's s t ep so I 
giv' un a bit push, then r innedbaok 
an' jest du? my fee t i* th* floor an ' 
thrawed myself t i l l I war slantin* 
like a tree i' a s torm, but th ' dead 
weight o' un's body as him slipped 
thro' th' t rap door nigh pulled me 
arter un. but I jes t held on, an ' let-
tin' un down a Inch a t a t ime,hi • eby 
I felt un touch t h ' groun ' , th in I 
dashes th' rope in a r t e r un and 
ban-.'s down th ' door jest a t th" very 
momotit as Steve l i f t s th ' latch, an ' 
oomed in. 

••1 thrawed my apron over my 
head so as un couldna see my face, 
an' thinkin' I war f re t t ln ! ane.it le.iv-
m', he lets mo alone, an' b i n n b / us 
has s.ipper the g i ther an' so th 
ovenin' passed." 

••An.l you could eat. 
s 'lep with that drugged 

dr ink and 
man lying 

noar tho vault a t your f e e t ? " I 
cried. 

••Iss, said Judi th , whose h i m e l y 
words and accent afforded the 
strongest contrait to tbe gran lour 
of her looks and ge j t u r e j . " w h a t 
harm had I done 'ua? H.m 'ud ha ' 
woke up none th ' wu -se for what . 'd 
glved 'un. as him had nlver been th ' 
war HO afore (often as he'd tooked ' t 
unbeknown t* hisself) . an' tha • war 
no ra.s balow, an ' th1 place war d.*y 
an' t-andy, an' I knawed he'd come to 
^ harm. Yet I seemed feared liko 
uVe liicd too much, to gi t Kale away 
wi' Stovo "ud be too much joy. an' as 
thin^ oomed out . " bhe added bit-
terlv. " ' t w a r w e i i 1 dldna count my 
chickens too soon; I warnt to knaw 
ad there war a fule wanderin' about 
th' warld meddlin' wl ' things as God 
A'mighty didna mean to meddle in. 
He'd est hev let 'em ravel themsoles 
ont, but you be wiser nor he. tho' 
naw you'd like t ' undo the piece o' 
wark- you'm made." 

^he paused a mjmen t . and a rush 
of pain swept over h e r face as if some 
physical agony pressed her hard. 

••Eh, my lad (she put her hand on 
Steve's)- an' us waited so lang. and 
j)- our bit o' happiness wl' wan 
anithor, we luv'd fu ' money a year, 
a f o r o us iver spoke bu t wl* our eyes, 
fly, 'eo luv'd me when I war t h e s icr t 
o' that ne'er-do-well, Soth Treloar, 
an' ] war iver comparin' the twa o ' 
>0e i' my mind. A n ' t ' see 'ee war 
like a blink o' heaven, us nlver g o t 
no nearer, but us war hear tened up 
t'walk th' stony road apar t , an' 'ee 
passed a' th' lasses by, bu t when th ' 
leven year war up, 'oe jest sed t ' mo, 

•You'm mine naw. Judith,' an11 vent 
to 'ee Uke a bird.n 

The helplAais love, tho profound der 
pendence on him that spoke In her 
voice, moved me deeply. 

She left her arm on Stephen's 
neck, then pulled herself together, 
and went on with her story. 

••When mornln ' oomed, Steve an* 
me war s t i r r in ' early, an ' whiles I 
got th ' breakfast , him pu t up our 
bits o' things, an' 'un couldna guess 
wher i . e r th ' coll o' ropo war got-
ten to. 

••Whiles I war eatln' . •! sea to my-
sel'. •Seth Treloar 'ull be hungry 
when 'ua comes t ' hisself, ' an* 1 se t 
a bit o' bread an* fish t ' one side, an ' 
soon arter . us locked th ' door ablnd 
us. an' war gone for Ivor, so Steve 
s'posed. fro' th ' place whar Pd bin 
th ' mlserablest an' th ' happies t 
woman upo' alr th. 

••But so soon as w'e'm got a bi t 
forrards. ses 11' Steve. ' I 've forgot-
ten somotbin'. an ' must r ln back an' 
for sure I did rln, and catched up t h ' 
key f r a th ' bush, oped th ' house place, 
an' puts th ' plato o' victuals side o' 
th ' trap-door, an' opens ' t an ' sees 
th ' rope hangln' to a s t ap l e ' as tL' 
men u W t ' climb u p b / . 
An' thin I looks a t Seth, 
lyln* as th ' dead, an' all to wance 
i t corned upo' me the s lnfu ' th ing I 'd 
adone, an' I ses to mysol, • 'Sposin' 
him war nlver to wako upP Or If 
'un do, 't 'ull be dead dark, an' him 
war alius a coward, l ike t ' most 
bullies, an' 'sposin' 'un dies o' f r igh t? ' 

••Someways I fel t as If I war leavin* 
'un to his death, an' yet I hadna go t 
th ' s p e r n t t ' go to Steve' an' say •Go 
yer wavs. an' leave mo an ' th* child 
as Is oomln', t* th* mar y o' Seth Tre-
loar!* So I jes titole away, but I l e f t 
my Innlcence ahind me, an ' 1 nlver 
knawed a moment mure o' peace fro* 
that day *t this. 

••Wa-al, you was i' t h ' train, 'ee 
knaws how I looked, an' 'ee saw t h ' 
box o' po'snn skip out o' my pocket, 
I'd nivor gl 'en ' t a thought since I 
picked 'un up when ' t failed out o1 

Seth*s bosom. A n ' n a w I'vo t o l d ' c o 
th ' t ruth, an* nuthin ' but th ' wan 
t ru th , but 'ee '11 nivor make any ta ln ' 
o' ' t Nlcht an' dav I 've toiled t ' 
p u z z ' e ' t o u t but no wan 'ull iver 
knaw th' t ru th 'bout f-eth Treloar ' s 
death, 'coptln' Seth Treloar hisself ." 

••He died of a dose of arsenic, suf-
ficient to kill three men," I said, "as 
the post-mortem proved, also t h a t 
there was no bruise upon him, or any 
disease whatever to cau-.e death ." 

••Iss,** said Judi th , looking a t me 
from beneath those grand bent brows 
of hers, and with th divine stamp of 
t r u t h on her Hps and In hor eyes, 
••*tU tha t beats me. Him war a l ive 
an* well when I pu t *un In th ' cellar, 
him war found jest as P d lef t *un, 
bound safe 'nuff. an* dead three days 
ar ter . But what for did *un carry a 
box o* poison? Furrln* folks has out-
landish wavs, *spo8ln' him used tn* 
s tuT as a medicine like, summit as 
I've henrd tell doctors gives poison t* 
sick folk t ' make *un well?" 

••Doctors only give very small 
doses." said I, ••besides. If Seth Tre-
loar had been in the habi t of t ak ing 
It, why should ho die of a dose of i t 
then?- He had no desire whatever tu 
die, he was prosperous, healthy, h e 
possessed money, was engaged in 
schemes to make himself richer, and 
you may take i t for granted tha t be 
did not die of his own free wi l l 
Witness his a t t i tude when found, the 
agony of his face, the evidence of 
his struggles, i-rnorant In the dark of 
the means of life and escape close to 
his hand " 

••I canna arglfy ' t , " said Jud i th 
wearily, •• tis all dark t ' me, on'y I 
knaws I'se as innocent o' bis death 
as you be, but I ' l l die fo t all th ' 
sumo." 

••Could he have had an enemy?" I 
said as one thin ing aloud, ••some 
one who fo.lowed him here, and gave 
h im the poison?" 

Judi th shook her head. 
••It a m t possible," she said; "by 

t h ' doctor's 'count he died some-
wheres I th ' n igh t a r t e r I corned 
away, an' th ' looks an ' window 
war safe, an' nobody knawed 
v h a r we'd put th ' key. 
M appen you m none so much t ' 
blame fo' yer thoughts o' me. tbar ' s 
but' wan 1' th' wide warld (she kissed 
Stephen's brown hand; as knaw I 
speak the t ru th . " 

••No, i believe yoa too," I said, 
but without hope, for t he re was no 
hope In me 

And then I turned my baok on t h e 
pa :r , bidding them make the i r fare-
wells, and presently I called t h e 
turnkey, and soon found myself in 
the f r e i h air with leisure In which 
tu ponder over those th ings t h a t I 
had heard. 

• CHAPTER Y. 
Smuggler 's Hole was empty, as i t 

had been ever since Its landlord dis-
covered an un-looked for tenant , and 
when I told the worthy man I would 
take i t for th ree months a t a l ibera l 
rent, he scratched his head, and 
clearly thought me mad. 

T h e place seemed to have been 
buil t out of uneven leng ths of tim-

, her, cross-wise, any-wise, se t h a t t h e 
^ existence of a secret door la the sit-

ting-room wall would never have 
been discovered by any Bt;-anger save 
by accident When my new landlord 
touched a spring, and showed a small 

shed or l e an t o containing a second 
door, and a gnttag about tbe height 
of my bead. 1 was astonished, baft 
easily understood that It had been 
devised as a means of escape for the 
smugglers whan snrvrised by tbo 
excise offleers. 

Then h e l i f ted the trap-door, and 
s t r ik ing a match we both peered 
down as if half expect ing to see Seth 
Tre loar s t a r ing u p a t us, and gave i t 
a s his opinion t h a t bu t for this ons 
l i t t le mis take of Judi th ' s , she would 
have been an out and-out good wo* 
man. 1 g o t but l i t t le comfort from 
him. and ye t my spir i t s rose as ] 
turned my back to the hovul, and 
s tanding on the towerin r cliff, along 
the precipitous edge of which a nar-
row path wound sinuously to the lit-
t le cove below, gazed out a t nna to 
where the orange line of sky just 
touched i t , while betwixt them shone 
a single si lvery sail. 

From t h a t wonderful orange the 
sky melted by Imperceptible t ints to 
the t ranslucent green t h a t is never 
matched by any ear th ly t in t of grass 
or flower, and the quick cancing 
l ights and shadows on t e waters 
seemed to laugh In the sunshine, and 
to touch h e r e an i t he re the sea-guUs 
res t ing upon the boU, dark head-
Ian .s f a r t h e r away. 

IwilUobaok eth- rem', sweet mother. 
Wo hernn joverof men, .ho MU" 
I exclaimed aloud, and the loneli-

ness and majesty of t o scene did not 
appall me, or, a t least, not yet. 

The landlord evidently did ou t 
share In my admiration for what 
common to him as dally brea l , and 
having recommended J ake as a gen-
eral factotum, who wou d bring me 
supplies f rom the village, and volun-
teered to send him Over to tbe hotel, 
half a dozen miles away for my be-
longings, he, with his usual Cornish 
courtesy, took himself and his pleas-
ant sing song voice away, evidently 
relieved to t u rn bis back on the ill-
omened abode. 

Unutterably dreary in the chill iness 
of tbe spr ing evening looked the 
squalid room, and I shivered as I sa t 
by the fireless hear th , in the chair 
tha t Seth Treloar had occupied no t 
so very long ago. 

But as my bodily discomfort grew, 
my min I concentrated itself the more 
intensely on Jud i th ' s story, till I 
seemed to see her com! g and going 
about her night 's work, cxactly as 
she had told me. and If she were 
making tbe one g rea t and fa ta l blun-
der of her life, me-thou h t she com-
mitted it magnificently wel l 

And y e t what could my presence 
here avail her, her whom I had 
caught In the toils, with no power, 
t o undo the thing t h a t I bad done, 
out of idleness, vanity and cu rks l t yP 

Thero was only one chance, one 
hope , tha t if justified could furnish me 
with even the faintest ground for ap-
plying to the home secretary. 

I should know what t h a t chance 
and hope were worth soon an 1 by a 
simple exper iment t h a t 1 meant to 
t ry tbe moment J a k e a pea re i . 
Meanwhile. 1 lit my pipe, and smoked 
It for an hour or so, and finally fe l l 
as leep 

1 was awakened by a loud knock-
ing a t t be door, and for a moment , 
and in the half darkness, could no t 
remember where I was. 

••Come In." I she ted, b u t t h e 
door did not unclose, and, t ough I 
called out a, raln, nobody replied. A t 
last I l if ted the la tch myself, and 
there stood Jaice verily laden l ike 
any beast of burden 

••1 have been shouting to you to 
come in , " I said, "didn ' t you hear:" ' 

•Tse bin a bit hard o' hea r ln ' l a t e -
ly, mis ter ." he said. 

"How long?" I said sharply. 
" I doant know, i t 's jest growed 

upo' me, so my missus says. 
••Come out on the cliff,"] said "and 

just where you stood on the n i g h t 
you saw Seth Treloar come home." 

He went obediently enough, won-
dering. I t was a wild evenln ', and 
tbe magnificent Lizard coast was 
fust being shrouded in the sea-mist 
t h a t crept Insidiously Inward. J a k e ' s 
figure looked dim. and tall, and lone-
ly outlined against the sad grey sky, 
and far below him the monotonous 
rushing of tbe sea was broken by t h e 
booming of the waves, as they rushed 
into tbe l i t t le cave with sullen 
roar. 

"Kindly stay where you a re , ' I 
said, " for hve minutes unti l I come 
to you." 

He promised, and when * re turned 
to the cottage, and one who had seen 
my conduct there would never ques-
tion my r i g h t to Bedlam 

Standing by the fireplace I gave 
ut terance to sharp, spas nodic cries, 
gradually aatending till they reached 
tbe point of sbrieKs, into which I 
put my whole vigor, and my lunga 
were those of a normally v igorous 
man. 

Having pre t ty well exhausted my-
self, I went out to tbe cliff, and 
found J ake precisely where I had 
left him, and with all a fisherman's 
contentednoss a t doing nothing. 

••Well, J a k e , " I cried, " I have 
been hear ing some queer noises— 
what did you bear?" 

Tbe man looked a t me with Igno-
r a n t candid eyes. 

••Nothing, s i r ," he said, " b u t t h e 
j water p o u n n g down the cliff yonder 

—It makes a power of noise—yon 
can hea r i t r i g h t out a t s e a " 

[TO BE CONTINUEIX] 

Housekeepers 
Should Remember. | * 

* 

* 

a 
* 
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* 

* 
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The Government Chemists, after having analyzed 
all the principal brands of baking powder in the 
market, in their reports placed the "Royal** at the 
head of the list for strength, purity and wholesome-
ness; and thousands of tests all over the country 
have further demonstrated the fact that its qualities 
are, in every respect, unrivaled. 

Avoid all baking powders sold with a gift or 
prize, or at a lower price than the Royal, as they in-
variably contain alum, lime or sulphuric acid, and 
render the food unwholesome. 

More than 16,000 Hindoos have been 
inoculated for the prevention of chol-
era. 

The largest pearl ever found meas- ' 
nnta two inches long and weighs three 
ounces. . 

The Italians have started the manu- | 
facture of boots with detachable soles 
and heels. i 

There are now 51 metals known to ! 
exis t Three centuries ago only seven 
were known. J 

The public is wiser than the wisest1 

critic. 
Tyranny and anarchy are never f a r 

asunder. 
The greates t homage we can pay to 

t ru th is to use i t | 
Speak plainly; act decisively; out of 

doub t out of controversy. 
Simplicity of character is the na tura l 

result of profound t hough t | 
If money coold buy salvation, gold 

would always be a t a premium. | 
One of the first elemente in every 

success U tbe determination to suc-
ceed. 

When we are willing to do we shall 
be surprised a t bow much we can do. 

Life, I r e p e a t is energy of lore, di-
vine or human, exercised in pain, in 
str ife and tribulation. 

Mutability of temper and inconaMt-
ency with ourselves is the g rea t weak-
ness of human nature. 

You can tell a good d e a l a b o a t a 
man's religion by tbe songs he slags 
and the way he sings them. 

Impoliteness is derived from twa 
sources—indifference to tho diviMS 
and contempt for the human. 

There is scarcely any popular t e a ^ 
more erroneous than t h a t which holda 
t h a t when time is slow life is dulL 

No human being can come into thia 
world without increasing or diminiah-
ing the sum total of human happiness 

One reason why there is not mam 
good being done is because so manf 
people want to wait unti l to-morraar 
to begin. 

To be zealous of good works doesn% 
mean to sit around and whit t le whfla 
your wife is bard a t work t ry ing l a 
make a living. 

As freely as the firmament embraesa 
the world, or the sun pours for th isfr-
partially bis beams, so mercy maift 
encircle both friend and foe. 

s 

The tub jeet of the sbove 
prominent and much respected' dtv 
Robert Manaon. of WwtRye, N. H 
Mr. Hanson is known "his word is as 
ashubond." In a recent letter to Dr. R. V. 
Pierce, Chief Consultinz Physician to the 
Invalids? Hotel and Surgical Lutitute, Buf-
falo, N. Y., Mr. Manson says: 

"Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pelleta are tbe 
beet pills I ever took for the liver. All my 
friends say they do thsm the most good." 

This opinion ii shared by every one who 
once tries these tiny, little, sugar-coated pills, 
which are to be found in all medicine stores. 
Tbe U. S. Inspector of Immigration at Bnf-
falo.N. Y., writes of them aa follows: 

"From early childhood I have suffered 
from a sluggish liver, with all tbe disorders 
accompanying such a condition. Doctors' 
presonptions and patent medicines I have 
used In abundance ; they only afforded tem-
porary relief. I was recommended to trv 
Dr. Plscoe's Pleasant Pelleta I did so, tak-
ing two at night and one after dinner every 
day for two weeks. I have reduced the does 
to one •Pellet' erery day for two months. 
I have in six months tncrcosed in tolid flak 
tiM*ty-taiopounds. I am in better health 
than I have been since childhood. Drowsi-
ness and unpleasant feelings after meals have 
eomplstely disappeared." 

Assist nature a UtUe now and then with a 
gentle laxative, dr. if need be, with a more 
searching and cleansing cathartic, thereby 
removing offending matter from the stom-
ach and bowels, and toning up and invigo-
rating the liver and quickening ita taray 
action, and you thereby remove the cause 
o( a multitude of distressing diseases, such 
as headaches, indigestion, UUousaeas, 
diseaass, boils, carbuncles, piles, fevers and 
a s lad lee too numerous to mention. 

If people would pay more attention to 
woperly regulating the action of their bow-
els, they would have less frequent eocasioa 
to call for their doctors' services to subdue 
attacks of dangerous diseasea 

That of aU kaown agents to accoopMh 
tills purpose. Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets am 

——• J »- «« awp fcUO OOWBiB open I 
relator, not to further constipate, as is 
case with other pflk. Hence, their e reS 
popularity with snffermfromhabitual eon-
stination, piles, and iaiigsstion. i 

The " Pleasaat Pelleta " are far more eMa> 
tivem arousing the liver to action than "Waa 
pills, calomel, or other mercurial preparat 
tions. and have the further merit of 
purely vegetable and perfectly hiu-mlanla 
any condition of the system; no pertkmkr 
care is required while using *!«•«« 

Composed of the choicest concsn 
vegetable extracts, their cost is much 
than is that of other pills found in the 

to f< t from forty toforty-four "FeUste* 
i up in each ssaled glass vial, m soli 
Ii druggists,and caa oe had atthe n t e 
nore ordinary aad cheaper made pilla. 

ket yet from forty 
are put t ' • 
through (_ 
of the more ordinary i . . T 

Dr. Pieroe prides himself on having bssn 
first to mtrodnoea little Livsr Pf l l to tha 
American peopla Many have imitated thsm. 
but none have approached his " Pleasant M -
lets in excellence. I 

laaatiye aad cathartic purposes 
the ••Pleasaat Pellets" ere inflnlte^aupa* 
rior to all " mineral waterV^sedUti p^W-
d e j v s*ltB"oBstor o U ^ t sTrups**. 
called), laxative"tses," aad thenumyethsr 
purgative compounds sold in various forma. 
. w S J S L i f ^ 5 " , T ^ "Mfcd. tharefrsn 

P " * • a d p*U»bla One l i t t l e - M * 
^ t*p t«»tiy cathartic. 

As a '•dinner pfll," to premofee dUtssthm. 
tekeoae e a * d a ^ f t s r 
S 5 ? " - P S ? w s s U a g , nothing squsls 
them, Thsy are tiny, sugar-coated, acti-
tahons graauJes, scarcely larger than mo»> 
tard seeds. Every child wants them. 

Then, after they are takaa, instead of dis-
" d shocking the systeen, they aot te 
y * "•turaT way. There is no re-

action afterward. Their belp UuU. 
•• reoommended teha 
'^jusCaageod." Ihsy n a y he btttor for the 

"hn a better profit 
i hot he Js aot ths oae who aesds bslp. 

, aASiiay 
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FRANK M. JOHNSON. 

Entered at Lowell poik office u 
c£laM matter. 
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SUBSCRIPTION ONE DOLLAR YEARLY. 

1DVBRTIBIK9 RAWS. 
Bnelneen locals 6 cents per line each lasne. 
Le^sl ads at lef(Sl rates. 
Cards In directory column | 1 0 0 per line 

per year One inch |B per jear. 
Rat^s for larnr advertisements made 

hnown at the office. 

Job prlntiDf; in connection at Grand Eaplds 
rates. "Always Prompt," is onr motto. 

SATURDAY. APRIL 28, 1694 

"'THE desecration of the Sabbath," 

- occupied the attention of Rev. Jas. 

Provan in an earnest sermon at the 

Congregational church last Sunday 

( morning. This is to be followed by 

. another on the topic, "If Christ came 

. to Clricago," which will probably be 

well worth hearing. 

* • 
# 

COMPLAINT has been made to one 

. of our tcachers that certain pupils 

make a practice of twitting their school 

mates about their dress. A s the gen-

tleman observes, this is a sad commen-

tary on Lowell civilip.ation. Schools 

: and churches have been running in 

this town for fifty or sixty years and 

still we have parents so ignorant or so 

negligent that they fail to instruct 

. their children in the common decen-

cies of life. "Whi l e there's life there's 

, hope" . Let us hope for a reform. 
* « 
• . 

THE president has written a letter 

which proves the falsity of the claim 

.. of his enemies tha t he had become a 

protectionist. I n i t he says; 

The National Association of Demo-
cratic Clubs and every other Demo-

. craiic agency should labor unceasingly 
and earnestly to save our party in 
this time of its power and responsi-
bility from the degredation and dis-

a grace of a failure to redeem the pledges 
upon which our fellow countrymen in-
trusted us with the control of their 
government 

All who are charged, on behalf of 
the Democratic par ty , with the re-
demption of these pledges should now 
be impreesively reminded, that as we 
w-ni our way to victory under the 
banner of tariff reform, so our insis-
tence upon that principle is the con-
dition of our retention of the people's 
t rus t ; and that fealty to party or-
ganization demands the subordination 
of individual advantages and wishes 
and the putting aside of petty and 
ignoble jealousies and bickerings, 
when party principles and party in-
tegrity and pa r ty existence are at 
stake. 

The shortcomings of Congress can-

. not be charged against Grover Cleve-

land. 
* • 
* 

I F proof were needed to establish 

ihe fact that the labor leaders of the 

• country are foolish men, it is furnished 

by the strike now in force among the 

miners. There are hundreds of thous-

ands of men out of employment, un-

willing subjects of charity, who are 

anxious for employment. Knowing 

. this, t he miners must proceed upon 

the assumption that they can keep the 

imines closed and prevent these would-

be laborers from taking the employ-

i ment thus thrown away. This claim 

held by labor leaders of socialist and 

.-and anarchist tendencies must be 

.abandoned. The people will never 

uphold them in it. Every man has a 

right to quit work if he will; but be 

has not the right to prevent a hungry 

man f rom working, and the longer la-

boring men foliowsuch fool leaderahip 

tbe worse off will they be. This is a 

f r ee country, to be sure; but the term 

.does not imply freedom to interfere 

with the rights of others. W e are 

•.not claiming tha t tho miners have 

not Just grievances; but we do claim 

.that the strike, so f a r from being a 

remedy, is a boomerang, which nine 

,times out of ten reooils upon its pro-

anotere with blasting effect. If the 

•labor leaden of the ooantry have not 

learned this simple lesson they are 

ipoor, blind fools, incapable of knowing 

: a t r u t h when they see i t i l f they 

denew better and persist in f l o w i n g 

d t » g * M i orimlMlt w d u t a d l ihoald 

they be treated. 
• » 

a 
OUR attention h u been called to 

matters which deserve more than a 

passing notice, by those who patronize 

places of public entertainment. One 

gentleman says tha t it almost invaria-

bly happens that when attending n 

concert, just at a t ime when he is most 

deeply interested trying to catch each 

shade and turn of some fine production 

some baby iu arms will set up a clat 

ter or a howl that spoils everything 

and deprives him of gettipg that for 

which he paid his money. This is 

true in Lowell aud probably in all 

other small towns, but in ihe cities 

children in arms are not admitted to 

public places. I t may seem hard to 

the mother tha t she must remain at 

home, but if she cannot make arrange-

ments to leave baby at home, she 

should consider the rights of others. 

They do not pay money to hear babies 

yell. Most of us get enough of that 

at home free gratis for nothing. Moth-

ers, gentle mothers, don't do it any 

more. Then there is another and a 

worse nuisance. Boys and girls— 

mostly boys—old enough to knowj 

better, howl and whistle, s tamp and 

yell, giggle whisper and talk, unmind-

ful of the rights of othert. Dear 

young people, think this over. 

Finally, here is something for the hall 

managers to remedy. Those little ur-

chins who congregate in the stairways, 

without a cent of money, obstructing 

the passage way and then when the 

entertainment is well under way rush 

down stairs making a noise like not 

very distant thunder. Let 's halve it 
stopped. 

CLEAR 

prcoNty 

NERVES 
MENTAL 
ENERH 

h a v e r ' S K 

S A R S A P A R I L L A 

tfheir revolutionary melfaods f e j r a rc^ stomach w * all eaten avay 

SARANAO. 

From the Local April 20. 
Last Monday afternoon between one and 

two o'clock a fire alarm was given in this 
village. The fire was fonnd to be in Phil 
Taylor's bam on Charch street which was 
contiguous to a number of other buildings 
and when help arrived to fijjht tho fire the 
bam was in a mass of flames. For a time 
it seemed as though nothing could save Mr 
Taylor's house from going with the barn 
but by heroic efforts on the part of many 
the flames were finally brought under con-
trol but pot until two bams, that of Mr. 
Taylor and Mrs Anderson were bumed and 
several out-houses were also destroyed. 

Wm. Kelley's bam, that was in close 
proximity, was on fire several times and 
was scorched and blackened on one end 
and vet but little damaged, Mrs. Linda 
Converse also had a narrow escape from 
being, rendered homeless aa her woodshed 
close to the bam was partially burned. 
The losses are approximately, Phil Taylor 
on bam and contents (150 and also to 
household goods by hasty removal from the 
house. Mrs. Anderson's loss is about (100 
and Mrs. Converse's about (60. There was 
no insurance. It is very fortnnate that the 
losses were not greater. The cause of the 

[ fire is an uncertainty. 
Mrs. W. A. Inman of Easton died last 

Friday after a long illness. She was 69 
years old. 

Winthrop Lee, on old resident of Berlin, 
died on Monday of this week after a l«mg 
illness. He wu 60 years old. 

From present indications Saranac will 
soon have a fine band. The boys have got 
some fiqe music and are geUing into shape 
for some really good playing. 

A fonr year old son of Rev. and Mrs. 
Mcllvan of Woodard Lake died from the 
effects of a dose of carbolic acid which was 
given him by a little sister during the ab-
sence of their parents. 

The Advertiser, published by the Adver-
tiser company with H. T. Johnson as edi-
tor, has made its appearance. It will be 
published on Thursdays and is devoted to 
the interests of the republican party. 

Arthur Clark and Miss Clara Boning of 
this village were married Tuesday of this 
week. The ceremony was performed at 
Ionia and on Tuesday evening after their 
ret am the happy couple were serenaded by 
the Saranac band. 

C. C. Winegar and wife of Lowell were 
in town last Saturday. 

It is estimated that nearly 30,000 peach 
trees will be planted in tl^is vicinity this 
spring. 

The township of Boston with a good 
Bepublican msyoritv has now and will 
have until July 4, a township board com-
posed entirely of Democrats. 

There will be a social given in the Keene 
Grange hall on Friday evening April 27 

Mrs. Albert Bassler of Sebewa died a few 
days ago, presumably from ihe effects ef 
carbolic acid. She had been taking the 
stuff as a medicine on the advice of a 
neighbor who claimed to be somewhat of a 
doctor and it is said the lining of her 

8 . P . SMITH, o f T o w a n d a , P a . , 

whose constitution was completely 
broken down, is cured by Ayer's 
Sarsaparilla. He writes: > 

" For eight years, I was, most of the 
time, a great anfferer from constipa* 
tlon, kidney trouble, and Indiges* 
lion, eo that my constitution seemed 
to be completely broken down. I WM 
induced to try Ayer's Sarsaparilla, and 
took nearly seven bottles, with such 
ezeellent results that my stomach, 
bowels, and kidneys are in perfect con-
dition, and, in all their functions, as 
regular as clock-work. At the time 
I began taking Ayer's Sarsaparilla, my 
weight was only 129 ponnds; I now can 
brag of 159 pounds, and was never in so 
good health. If yon could see me be-
fore and after using, yon wonld want 
me for a traveling advertisement. 
T believe this preparation of Sarsaparilla 
to be the best in the market to-day." 

Ayer ' s S a r s a p a r i l l a 
Prepared by Dr. J.O.AytrfcOo,, Lowell, Miit. 

C u m o t h e r t y w l l l c u r e y o u 

Prof. M. A. ilanii >11 N , 1 . 1 in 
Music Hall for si-veml evniiiigs last 
week with a stereo*.I'icnn enifrtain-
ment, closing with a fiv- cent show 
on Monday night The conduct of 
some boys on the high seats was 
scandalous. In some p noes the police 
would have "run them in." Behave 
yourselves boys, have a little respect 
for others, if not for yourselves 

Those of our readers who failed to 
secure the elegtint portfolios illustra-
ting the World's fair , heretofore off 
ered by the metropolitan papers are 
now offered through the LEDOKR a 
last opportunity to secure at a trifling 
cost, a memento of the greatest show 
on earth. Read the advertisement 
elsewhere in this issue and take ad-
vantage of it's offers before it is too 
late. 

N. Villa & Co. of Grand Rapids 
have re-opened the f rui t and confec-
tionery store of Milani and will oper-
ate it as a branch institution, putting 
in a complete and fresh i«ne of for-
eign and domestic fruiio, oranges, 
lemons, bananas, pineapples, nuts, 
figs and dates. Persons wishing 
special orders of f rui t such as Cali-
fornia pears and grapes can be served 
on short notice. Ice cream parlor 
open in season. 

UPHOLSTERING NOTICE 
I wish to onnounce to the cituens of Low-

ell and vicinity that I am prepared to do 
npholstering and furniture repairing on 
short notice. Also mattresses repaired and 
new ones made to order. I have a full line 
ofsilk tapestries and plnshes of the latest 
designs for fumiture coverings. AH work 
strictly first class and charges reasonable 

K. GEOVEB, 

Saranac Michigan. 

son. 1 s t 

CHAS. J . CHURCH, CHA8. A . CHURCH. 

Eslablisied at •GreewilU -/#£-/, lowell, 1888. 
LOWELL, - M I C H . 
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ON THE 

D . , G . H . & K . R a i l w a y , 

OCT. 15,1860, 
The Freight Train Going West with a 

C A R G O o f S T O V E S 

— F O R w . n . — 

B L A I S D E L L ! 

Such was the heading of an 
advertisement that appeared in 
the Lowell Star of November 
14, 1860,, and this veteran 
dealer is still doing business in 
Lowell, and carries a complete 
stock of Everything that should 
be found in a first class hard-
ware store', which will be sold 
at the lowest prices for cash. 

SPRING AND SUMMER 

F O O T W E A R 
N e w G o o d s J u s t A r r i v e d , L o w P r i c e s . 

S a t i s f a c t i o n G u a r a n t e e d . 

JOHN ROBERTSON, 

F A R M E R S ! 
Lend me your ears while I put in a flea! 

D o n ' t B u y A n y A g r i c u l t u r a l I m p l e m e n t s ! 

Until you have seen me. Dollars are worth saving these 
times. I can save them for you, and don't you forget it. 

H . N A S H . 

IMIc 
18 T H E PLACE TO 

B u y G r o c e r i e s , P r o d u c e a n d C r o c k e r y 

O F ALL SORTS AND KINDS, TOR H E IS T H E 

F A R M E R ' S F R I E N D 

Pays Cash tor everything a Farmer can raise, beg or 
borrow. Always Ready for Business. 

ABE TOD THINKING ? 
- — O F — 

Erecting a Monument ? 
I F S O , C A L L O N 

K I S O M & A T E R S , 

M a n u f a c t u r e r s o f M a r b l e a n d 

G r a n i t e C e m e t e r y W o r k . 

FIRST CLASS WORKMANSHIP 
AT MODERATE PRICES. 

Kisor $ cflfers, lowell, Mich. 

/CHATTEL MORTGAGE SALE.—By 
v^virtue of a Chattel Mortgage, executed 
by Patrick Kcllv, of the Town of Lowell, to 
Isaac B. Malcom, Trustee, of the Town of 
Lowell, dated at Lowell the 15th day of 
November, A. D., 1883 and filed in the 
office of the Clerk of the Town of lowell on 
the 18th dav of November in tbe vear 
aforesaid, and upon which default has been 
made, I have taken and shall sell the prop-
erty therein mentioned and described, to-
wit: 24Top Buggies,stock of Plow Re-
pairs consisting of Points. Mould Boards, 
Coulters, etc., 4 two wheel Cultivatore. 
2 Hay Rakes, 7 spring tooth DrnRS, 1 Shov-
el Plow, 12 Plows. 2 Gale Iron Plow 
Beams, 1 Wooden Plow Beam, 6 Spring 
tooth Cultivators, I Com Planter, 1 set 
Light Sleighs, I one-horse Drna, 1 pair 
Sleigh Runners for Cart, 710 lbs Sisal 
Twine, 640 lbs half and half twine, 150 lbs 
pure Manilla Twine, 81 Pumps, 1200 feet 
of Piping. 4 Buggy Poles, 1 Buggy Top, 
1 Cutter, 2 Carta, stock of Hav Carnen, 
stock of Baling Wire, 1 Saddle, 2 Safes, 
stock of Dusters and Blankets, 4 sets Single 
Harness, 1 Stove, I Oil Tank, Pump Re-
paire, 2 Wiard Sulky Plows, 1 Two Horse 
Cultivator, 2 Fanning Mills, 12 Cultivators, 
stock of Tile, 9 Horses and Colts, 1 Roller, 
stock of Hay Loaders, „ . . „ , 

AT PUBLIC Aucnox, at Tram's Hotel 
in the Village of Lowell, in the Towoof 
Lowell, on the Fifth day of May, A. DI, 
1894, at Ten o'clock ih the forenoon of said, 
day. Terms of sale made known on that1 

day. Dated at Lowell the 23d day of Ap-
r i l , 1894. L B. MALOOLM, 

Trustee and Mortgagee. 

C. BERGIN, 

DEALER IN 

•Fine Teas and Coffees, 
Spices. Sugars end 

Groceries. 

L O W E I X j • M i c ( 

SHALL YOU RIDB TUB BBSTf 

Victors are the leading bicycles of the world—the best If you want 

the greatest amount of enjoyment you must ride a Victor. 

O V E R M A N W H E E L C O . 
108T0N. 
NEW YORK. 

PHILADKLPHIA. 
CHICAGO. 

BAN FRANCISCO. 

DrrRoir. 
OINVCR. 

PARVELL POINTS 

Dan Howard drew his potatoes to Bel-
ding last week. 

Paddy Flynn is on the sick list. 
Dan Doyle RUrted Monday for West-

Consant where he intends to work. 
Miss Nellie Byrne is homo from Grand 

Rapids where she has been spending a few 
weeks with her friends. 

P. Byrne and wife of Ada buried their 
little baby, April 14. 

Johnie Cnrleyv of Bowne visited with 
Mr. Lalley's folks last week. 

Edgar Byrne visited in Granville Satur-
day and Sunday. 

Lon Doyle and wife of Lowell are visit-
ing with Mr. and Mrs. Downs this week. 

Pat Murphy's children are sick with the 
measles. 

The masons commenced Toby Byrne's 
wall. Wednesday. 

MOLLTE 

In conseqaenee of winter diet and lack of 
open air exercise, tho whole physical mec-
anism becomes impaired. Ayer's Sarsa-
parilla is the proper remedy, in the spring 
of the year, to strengthen the appetite, in-
vigorate the system, and expel all impu-
rities from the blood. 

PEACH HILL OROVE. 

Mr. and Mrs. Alger and daughter spent 
Sunday with Mrs. Mary A. Rolfe. 

W. J . Filkins spent Sunday with bis 
sister, Mrs. J . N. Hubbel. 

M. Page and wife spent Sunday with 
Jas. Lovely. 

J . N . Hubble has got some com up 
about five inzhes high. 

DUDE. 

VEROENNES. 

.lake Pox and family have moved to Six 
Lakes. 

Mrs. John Crakes has been visiting her 
daughter, Mrs. D. Krnm of Grand Rapids. 

Dell Krum aud wife visited friends in 
Grand Rapids part of last week. 

Chauncy Vandusen of East Lowell has 
been visiling his nieces, Mrs. Cristy Pindley 
and Miss Clarisa Vandusen. 

Lute Bailey, wife and children spent 
Sunday with Mrs. Bailey's parents J W. 
Walker and wife of Lowell. 

Mrs. Hiram Shepard of Lowell is visit-
ing her mother Mrs. Isabell Dixon 

Dan Dixon is putting a cellgr under his 
- house and building a cook room. 

There has been a Sabbath school organ-
ised at the Bailey church with Joe Banks 
as superintendent and Mrs. W. L. Merri-
man assisiant. Everybody is invited to 
come and join. 

G. W. Crosby killed seven five-months-
old pigs recently, that dressed fifleen-hun-
dml .y id ninety pounds. The man in 
Grand Rapids who bought them said they 
were the nicest porkers he ever saw-

Miss Andie Frailer of Bowne is visiting 
at her uncle's, Hiram Frazier. 

Mrs. Botzen is entertaining a brother 
from Muskegon. 

At a recent meeting of the W. C. T. U. 
the following officers were elected for tbe 
ennuing year. 

President, Mrs. Frank Fox; 
Vice president, Mrs. W. L. Merriman; 
2nd Vice president, Wm. H, Parker. 

3d Vice president, Mrs. Crista Find ley; 
Rec. and cor. secretary, Mrs. T. B. 

James; 

Treasurer, Mrs. E. L, Bennet. 

PATSY. 

It is only of late years that rheumatism 
has been treated as a blood disease. But 
that this is a correct theory is proved by the 
exlraordinarv success attend ng the use of 
Ayer's Sarsaparilla in this painful and very 
prevalent malady. It seldom fails of rad-
ical cure. 

ALTON. 

Rosa Kisser daughter of Benedict Kisser 
is tinder the doctor's care—pneumonia. 

Warren Ford was called to South Lowell 
last Sunday on account of tbe illness of his 
soninlaw Wiley Reynolds who has inflam-
mation of the lungs. 

Charles Wilson has sold his 90 acre farm 
to Mr. Mcesh of Lowell, a Swiss, 

A cheese factory has been erected on the 
Donovan farm. 

Mr. E. Ring entertained his nephew G. 
Ring of Smyrna Sunday. 

Thomas Condon had a $270 monument 
placed on his lot in the Alton cemetery 
last week Thursday to the memory of his 
wife. It was from the firm of Kisor & 
Ayrrt of Lowell. 

Mrs. George Ring of Smyma visited at 
her father's, S. D. Godfrey's, Sunday. 

Alfred Ford and wife retum to their 
home at Remus this week. 

Mrs. Maria Haney of Williamsten form-
erly of this place has been granted a pen-
sion. 

Mr. Tarletpn and Miss Mae Hastings of 
Lowell spent Sunday at S. D. Godfrey's. 

Messrs. Ayers, Flynn and Taylor of 
Lowell were the guests of C. R. Porter last 
week Thursday. 

Charles Godfrey is sick—combination of 
measles and cold. 

We are glad to see our three measle boys 
out once again. 

Mr. and Mrs. Carr of Keene visited her 
sister Mrs. Fred Condon a few days last 
week. 

Mne Hastings of Lowell is teaching the 
Valley school this term. 

The McGee lawsuit went to the judge 
last week Thursday. 

U No J R . 

SOUTH BOSTON. 

Alvin Race's divorced wife committed 
snicide a few days ago. She resided in 
New York state. 

A. P. Burr has been putting in about 40 
rods of tile ditch the past week. 

A new boy at Frank Henrye's the 16th. 
Arty Burr has bought a partnership in 

an insurance business in Ohio. 
There is talk of starting a roller skating 

rink at Elmdale. 
Egg gatherers are quite numerous, with 

pricee ranging from 9 to He. 
A. P. Burr has been drawn on the Grand 

jury for the May term. 
Sidney Tyler from Kalkaska is looking 

the country over in search of a pair of 
horses. 

J. Lusk and Charles Klahn have agreed 
to arbitrate their line fence difficulty. 

SCRIBBLER. 

lavariaHjM 
Wheal, wil*,. 

« M « y r r M e y » 

I 0 51 A 
- »1 # 

8 * ? *o m 90 « 
40 m 

Barley, per kaadred 75 2 
Flour, per handrvd 1 40 S 
Bran, per ton 14 00 m 
Middling!, per ton 14 00 ® 
Corn Meal, per ton 80 00 
Corn and Oats, per ton... . 80 00 
Butter 
Ejjgs 
Puiatocs 
Beaus " 
Beef 
Pork 
Chiokenp, 
W001, Wasbed 
Uulous 

90 

14 @ 
9 
« 

16 
9 

46 @ 60 
1 85 (aJ 1 35 
C 05 6 50 

« 5 

10 c<5 18 
50 ($ eo 

Business Directory . 
J. HARRISON RICKERT, 

DenUst. Over Church's bank, Lowell. 

B. E. BURT, 
Notary public. Your business solicited. Of. 

flee In Graham block. 

8 P. HICKS, 
Loan.,, Collections, Real Estate and Insur-

ance. Lowell, Mich. 

To retain an abundant head of hair of a 
natural color to a good old age, the hygiene 
of the scalp must be observed. Apply 
Hall's Hair Renewer. 

0. C. McDANNEL, M. D, 
Physician and Surgeon. Office, 46 Bridge 

street, Lowell, Mich. 

M.C.UREEN, M. D. 
Physician and Surgeon. Office at Residence, 

E- Bridge street, Lowell, Mich. 

W. P. BROOKS, M. D., 
Physician and Surgeon. Office hours, 10, a. 

m to 3, p. m. and 7to S p. m. 

FARMERS HOTEL, 
Lowell. Mich., 0. F. Lane, Proprietor. Ratee 

11.00 per day. $3.60 pei week. Good meals 
and clean beds. 

L O W E L L P L A N I N G M I L L , 

W . J". B C K B R K S O W , P R O P S . , D B A L B X 8 I * 

L u m b e r , L a t h , S h i n g l e s ^ C e d a r 

F e n c e P o s t s , 
MANUFACTURERS OF SASH, DOORS, BLINDS, DO^R AND WINDOW FRAMES 

AND SOBESSS, MOLDINGJEXHlblTION AND 8HI?PING COOP8, DRIED 
APPLE BOXES. ETfc, MATCHING. RE SAWING AND JOB 

WORK, WOODEN EAVETROUGHS. 

E C K E R & S O N , L O W E L L . 

MILTON M. PERRY, 
Attorney and Counselor at Law, Train's Hall 

Block, tawell, Michigan. Special atten 
Uon jciven to Collections, Conveyancing, 
and Sale of Real Estate. 

Has also qualifled and been admitted to prac-
tice in the Interior Department and all the 
bi raaus thereto and is ready to prosecute-
Claims for those that may beenUtled to Pen 
sions and Bounty. 

J C. TRAIN. 
Breeder of Hambletonian Horses and Pro. 

prietor of 
TRAIN'S HOTEL, 

Accommodations flret class, rates reasonable. 
Also proprietor of 

TRAIN'S OPERA HOUSE, 
Seating capacity 700, lighted by electricity. 

Mains & Mains, 
Attorneys at Law, 

Lowell, Mich. 
We respectfully solicit your 

business. 

LOWELL 'BUS LINE. 
Calls are collected from the established 

slates of the Line 50 minutes before D., 
G. H. & M. trains are doe and I will not 
be responsible for calls left after that time. 
The Bus is timed to leave the Davis House 
35 minutes before D., G. H. A M. trains are 
due and Train's Hotel 25 minules before 
said trains are due. Notice of 50 taiinutes 
must be given if Baggage wagon is re-
qmred. CHAR. WE8BROOK, Prop. 

BELDING. 

From the Star April 20. 

R.Skinnerhas sold his saloon to George 
Smith, ofGrattan who take possession the 
first of May. 

Died at Morley, April 6, Mrs. Henry 
Thorpe, formerly of Greenville, and a sis-
ter of Mrs. Wendell, of this place. 

Bom, on Sunday last, to E. W. Morman 
and wife a son. 

Married, Edward D. Decker and Maty 
McCoy, both of Fair Plains. 

Jos. Kate, Belding's phenomenal ball 
player, left yesterday mooning for Rock 
Island, III., having signed with that club 
for the coming season. 

Jess. Letson is again in trouble. One 
day last week he stole a coat snd vest from 
his brother Will, and left for parts un-
known, The latter swore out a warrant 
for his arrest and Undersheriff Fales 
caught up with the purlomer near Lowell. 
He pleaded guilty and was fined | 5 or 
thirty days in jail. He bad to Uke tbe lat-
ter. The garments were valued at seven 
dollars. 

Buy beech, maple and oak wood of 
Ecker & Son. 

The Fair Irniouncement! 
This is our Busy Day, Join the crowd and come in 

> and see our new 
H a i r O r n a m e n t s f r o m 5 c t s t o 7 5 c t s , 

And those beautiful 
S a t i n S p a r P i n s a t 2 5 e t s . e a c h . 

Linens and Hosieries as Usual. 

o . Cr« H A L E , o n t h e B r i d g e . 

THE 

DIATOMIC 
B A T H 

CURES the following Dis-
eases: 

Paralysis, Rhenmatism, Asthma, 
Spinal Troubles, Scrofula, Gravel, 
Dropsy, Cancer in All Forms, Ca-
tarrh in Head and Stomach, Syphilis, 
Lost Emotions, LaGrippe, Etc. 

CONSULTATION F R E E 
At Train's Hotel for the Next 30 

Days. J T . H E R B E R / T . 

DETROIT, GRAND HAVEN & MILWAUKEE 

T i m e Tab le In Effec t Nov. 10,1803. 
W STWAKD 

STATIONS. 
*=1 

| C 

Detroit Lv 
Mil wank Jci 

Pontlac 

Holly 
Dnrand 
Owoeso Jet 
loula 

Lowell 
G Rapids Ar 
G R « l J L v 
Feirysburg 
O haven Ar 

•Mllw byStr 
Chcago by 

-i S 
je 

H 

boo' 

« u. 
a. m 
640 
700 

74t< 

828 
9 35 

10 16 
11 49 
p.m. 
12 17 
IS 50 
I 05 
3 05 
a io 

a m. 
10 40 
10 6S 
p.m 
11 45 

13 80 
1 32 
2 15 
S 31 

4 00 
4 45 
500 
5 K> 
« 00 

p.m. 
4 05 
4 25 

507 

5 51 
B 50 
7 3(1 
8 55 

9 34 
10 00 
10 10 

I-* 

p m 
8 45 
9 05 

9 50 

10 80 
11 10 

s l ! 
i< St-

2 -

so a 
s g ® 

O 
p. m 
10 4ft 
10 58 

12 14 

1 14 
2 18 
3 06 
5 08 

5 40 
6 35 
7 05 
8 15 
820 

BASTWABD. 

STATIONS 

I*5 

G Haven LT 
Periysburg 

GR&TJct 
Gran Rapids 
Lowell 

Ionia 

Owosso Jet. 

Dnrand 
Holly 
Footlac 
Mlwauk Jci 
Detroit Ar 

3 

I s ® 
5 & 

a 8 

3 a 
3 S 
seo 
5 >» 

i i 
a m 

5 10 
555 
6 85 
7^0 
7 40 

a. m. 

6 45 
7 16 

7 40 

8 87 

985 
10 14 
10 53 
1! 82 
" 60 

•During navigation only. 
n rCha t r Car, Buffet Car and Sleeplne Car 

8 rnce 
T> t^® t*a rd N o- 12 has Pullman Sleeper and 
Buffet CJ r attached Chicago to Detroit dailv 
No. 4 has P'Tlor Buffet Cir attached Grand 
Haven to Detroit (extra charge 25 cents) 
No. 18 has parlor car attached -extra cbaree 
Detroit C e n U ) . N 0 - 8 2 ^ • M w - to 

Westward No 11 LM parlor car attached 
[extra charge 25 cents.] No. 15 has parlor 
buffet car attached Detroit to Grand Rapids 
SfBLn r i r * . c e n t o- N o 1 7 fc" th« finest 
of PullmiiB Sleeper and Buffet Car attacbed 
to Chicago daily. No. SI has sleeper to Grand 
naplas. 

City oiHce first door east of the King Mil. 
ling company. Open 7 a. m. to S p. m. gun. 
day, 4 to 5 p. m. 

LOUD, BEN FLETCHER, 
Traffic Manager. Trav. Pass. Agent 

A. O. HBYDLAUPr, 
Local Ax^nt 

List of Unclaimed Letters 
Remaining in the Poet Office at Lowell, 

Mich., week ending April 21,1894. 
Ladies—Mrs. E. S. Howard, Mrs. Hattie 

Hullen, Miss Elma Humphrey. 
Gents—C. A. Bandgeld, Morris E. Mace, 

Mr. Marteesclls, 

Persons claiming the above will please 
say "advertised" and give date of list. 

LEONARTI H . HUNT, P . M . 

CURE FOR HEADACHE. 
As a remedy for all forms of Headache 

Electric Bitters has proved to be tbe vary 
best. It effects a permanent enre and the 
raott dreaded sick headaches yield to Itslr-
fluence. We urge all who are afflicted to pro-
cure a bottle, and give this remedy a fair 
trial. In cases of habitual constipation Ele«-
trie Bitters cures by giving tbe needed tone 
to the bowels, and lew cases long resist the 
use of this medieine. Try it ones. Large 
bottles only 50 cents at Hnnter & Son's drag 
store. 

CHICAGO & GRAND TRUNK R'Y. 
T r a , n B . 1®?ve Durwd for Battle Creek. Chi. 

W e 8 1 « Q:85a. m.. 1:85 p.m , u d 
11:20 p. in. 

For Flint, Port Huron and all points east, 
5:08 a. m., 0:80 a. in., 6:96 p. m., and 10:80. 
p. m. 

Cincinnati. Saginaw * Mackinaw R. R. 
trains leave Durand for Saginaw and Bav 
City at 5:80 «. m. 9:40 a. m.. and 6:50 p. m. 

W. E. DAVIS, G. P. A., Chicago. 

LOWELL A HASTINGS RAILROAD 
TIME TABLE. 

In Effect Sundav, February 11,1894. 

NoTl OOISO SOUTH No. 3 
Lowell Iv 
Pratt Lake 
Elmdale ai 
Elmdale Iv 
Logan 
Freeport ar 
G'd Rapids a> 
Lansing 
Detroit ar 
oomfl NORTH 

6 15 am 
6 88 
6 80 
6 81 
6 88 
6 45 

8 54 
11 40 

U 8 0 a n i 
11 4 0 
11 5 0 a m 
11 57 
18 0 5 p m 
18 15 
18 4 0 
8 0 4 
5 80 

TA> 5 _ 
^ 5 p m 
4 25 
4 85 
4 4 0 
4 5 0 
4 5 8 
5 15 
7 8 5 

10 10 

Detvia D.&L 
Lansing 
Grand Kapidr 
Freeport 
Logan 
Elmdale ar 
Elmdale lv 
Pratt Lake 
Lowell 

No . 2 iNo 4 

7 4 0 a m 
10 27 

7 0 0 a m 1 2 0 p m 
6 46 1 20 
6 52 1 3 0 
7 00 1 4 0 
7 36 1 56 
7 BO 8 10 
8 0 0 2 8 0 

No.0 
1 46 pi 
8 56 
5 85 
5 8b 
5 4 5 
5 6 0 
6 
8 18 
6 80 

passenger depot 

Subscribe for the 
Lowell Ledger. 

MURPHY 
IS T H E DEALER IN 

Fresh Cured Meat, 
Poultry, Etc. 

'GOOD MEAT, LOW PRICES" 

IS HIS MOTTO. 

Highest Market Prices Paid 
for Stock. 

2 
• ** > 

75 8 1 

f £ 

a >. 

- r i * 
i & 

d 

i k i 

5 w 
a m p m. p. m. 
H t* a u 7 45 
9 0 2 15 7 53 

10 Of 8 12 10 85 
10 2( 8 2 10-15 
10 5' 4 00 11 40 

11 2! 4 2 J 12 37 
p. m 

1 1/: « 00 8 0 5 

I 4': fiSS S5H 
1 2« 7 40 4 47 
8 o; 8 2f 5 * 7 
8 4f> 9 Of. 0 8 0 
4 ON 9 7 00 

A Large Stock of 

Wall Paper 
And 

Window 
Shades. 
Remnants Below Cost. 
Call and Look Over 
Onr Stock. 

lUHTER&SOR 
THOS. R. GRAHAM 

L O W E L L , M I C H . 

^PAINTERS P A P E R ^ m j ) 

- A L L WORK D O N E -

Neatly and Cheaply and Satis-
faction Warranted. 

Give Him One Trial and You 
will try him Again. 

SETEEY, 
DEALER IN 

General Hardware, and Penin-
sular Stoves and Ranges. 

Furnace Work and 
General Jobbing 

A SPECIALTY. 

West Main Street, Lowell, Mich. 

P. E. LOVETT, 
%icui iP'U.nier, 

Paper anger, 
and S)eeoratci . 

%Grnidnq) 

ixUrdng and 
Wall Tintimj. 

Carriage Painting a Specialty. 
' AH work guaranteed first class, 

and prices reMonable. 
Shop one door east of the L E D G E R 

F. F. CRAFT, 
G E N E R A L 

Ditching, Tile and 
Drainage 

Contractor. Orders by mail 
given prompt attention, and 
satisfactory work guaranteed. 

Pubic patronage respectAiUy 
solicited. Lowell, Mich. 



lT DETROIT. C O N O R E S U I U N A L N E W S . 

T W O MEN KILLED AND A^-AflC^B 
N U M B E R I N J U R E D ^ . 

T 

slon instead 

Striking PolUh Laborers and • SherllTi 

POMO IL»r« A Short bat Bloody Con* 

fltct—Sheriff Colllai Very Serloaily In-

Jared-Other Stale Newt. 

A battle 
posse of 

between 500 strikers and a 
six officers under Sheriff 

Charles 1*. Collins occurred at the east-
ern water works extension. just beyond 
Connors Creek on the Grosse Polnte 
road, about three miles east of De-
troit, Mich. One of the strikers was 
shot dead, another was so badly 
wounded that he died a few hours 
nfter. and Sheriff Collins was so badly 
injnred that his recovery is uncertain. 
Ft is impossible to tell axactly how 
many others were wounded, but the 
list is probably not less than 15. 

The dead are John Pielat. 56 Albert 
jjlaee. Unknown Polish laborer. 

The injured so far as known are; 
Sheriff Charles P. Collins, bad scalp 
wound in back of head: severe wound 
in leg just above ankle caused by a 
Wow from a pickax; two cuts in back, 
one on left shoulder and many small 
hrnises and cuts about the body. An-
thody Gubchowich. laborer, aged 40; 
(gunshot wound in right thigh. Law-
rence Kulzki, aged 43; shot in left 
thigh. William U. Burch, policeman, 
aged 35: two ribs fractured and re-
oeived two blows on head from shovel. 
Joe Kobaski. aged 38; Polish laborer, 
«Jiot between the ninth and tenth ribs 
on the right side; ball entered liver; 
will die. Tony Cowski. bullet wound 
just above the right knee. John Kop-
perschmidt, aged 41:one bullet wound 
oi little part of left arm; ball came out 
a t neck, grazing jugular vein; another 
bullet wound in fleshy part of left 
thigh: both bullets came out; will 
probably die. George Cathey, aged 
35; foreman in employ of water board; 
three severe scalp wounds in back 
part of head; two contused wounds in 
back and one in left shoulder. Andrew 
Eski, aged about 40; one gunshot 
wound in right side of neck ana one in 
right jaw; a third bullet penetrated 
the left breast about two inches above 
%he nipple; bull took a downward 
course and entered the liver; will die. 
Joseph Kubiak, two bullet wounds 
an thigh. Unknown Pole, abdomen 
grazed by bullet. Anton Powasky, 
shot in left leg, above the knee, 
by someone unknown in front of jaiL 
William Frise, policeman; hurt about 
tbe arm and head. John "Russell 
fisher, Evening News reporter: braised 
on back and shoulder. Michael Kanof-
£ki. seriously wounded., Andrew 
Boersig. not seriously hurt. Fred 
Alfred, Michael Karka, missing; may 
be unknown dead man. 

TU- Crurp—The Flpht. 
The events which lead up to the 

drouble are these: When the Detroit 
Driving club built their now track and 
club houses at Grosse Pointe. About 
three miles cast of the city limits of 
Detroit, the water board of Detroit 
agreed to extend a water main from 
the water works to the club grounds. 
As soon as weather permitted about 
300 Polish laborers, who had been liv-
ing on the city's charity all winter, 
were hired to do the work. The water 
board decided to do tbe work by the 
piece in six-hour shifts, to give all a 
chance—17 cents per cubic yard of 
<jlay and 15 cents for sand. The men 
reported for work, but several objected 
beta use piece work was a new thing, 
«nd HOOU the rest were talked into 
striking. The first day those who 
would work were intimidated by the 
strikers. ISefore 6 o'clock on the 
morning of the second day orer 400 
Poles with picks and shovels had 
gathered at the scene and by ff o'clock 
fully V0U more had congregated. The 
scenes of the first day were repeated, 
and Sheriff Collins was called upon for 
assistance and protection for those 
willing to work. 

The foreman tried to get them to try 
the new scale. Deputy Hteyskal spoke 
in Polish to the crowd, but'they would 
only listen to the incendiary harangue 
of their own leaders. Nothing had 
been done except a few slight skir-
mishes until noon, when Engineer WUl-
iamn received orders from the water 
board to discontinue work for the time 
being in hopes tbat in a few days the 
work could be resumed withouttrouble. 
Foreman Cathey at once began to take 
up the pump and hose used in the 
work, when one of the Poles shouted 
something and a rush was made for 
fcim with upraised shovels and picks. 
Cathey pulled his revolver to defend 
himself. Sheriff Collins and two depu-
ties, besides four city policemen sworn 
in as deputies, went to Cathey's assist-
ance. The Poles rushed on with angry 
yells and the little band of "" 

SIKATB.—1QM 4FTY.—Mr «murM to 
i r t ints Chinese treaty cousldored In open BCH-

" ' xccut 1 ve WMloiMt He was u n 
tor Ijp4u« offerett a 

e p c h d f M M toW for 
Untory j r w ^ s a r «u ty 

_ _ .rovidinfft tnlMh# cotli 
Btrort 6f exUtlnR TreafyT any article not 

admitted free. If It Is the manufacture of Great 
Britain or any of Iu colonics, should psy double 
tho out)-heretofore Imposed, snd If admitted 
fnJe a duty of 35 per cent be Imposed, except on 
wool which should be admitted undsrthedutleH 
of the act of IRV. and these retaliatory anddis-
crlmlmitlng duties should remain In force until 
Great Britain consented to. take part In an 
agreement with the United States for the coin-
age and use of silver and when sur-h agreement 
was made the discriminating duties should 
cease No action An effort was made to tlx a 
dale for closing tariff debate within the next few 
days, but without succcss Senator McLaurin. 
of Mississippi, made his maiden speech in the 
Senate, supporting the tarilf b i l l Senator 
Smith, of New Jersey followed In an earnest 
speech which was devoted entirely to an attack 
on.the income u x . HOUSE—The lengthy flll-
buster of tho Bepublioans had the effect of Tore-
Ing the ma ority to bring in a quorum counting 
ruie. which the Republicans claim is the point 
for which they have been contending and that 

m m MISERS OPT 

E A T C O A L . M I N E R S * S T R I K E 

T A K E S E F F E C T . 

Tha Work l a t h e BitaminousCoal Region 

at • Stand Still, and Strike Leaden 

Canfldent of ft Vletory—SeT»ral Stfttet 

Affectad. 

' i R A Z I L I A N A M D R E B E L L I O N . 

Admlrftl b * MelloA the KiftrH Itobd, 

Forocd to Ulva Up, 

Specials from Moatevideo, Buenos 
Ayres and Rio De Janeiro tell of 
disastrous ending of the BraziliaB. re-
bellion. 

Montevideo: The rebellion of Ad-
miral de Mello against the goverxunent 
of President Peixoto has completely 
collansed. Admiral de Mello, after 
sustaining a severe defeat- at Rio 
Grande City, losing from 400 to 500 
men, succeeded in putting to sea with 

The great strike of bituminous coal the Republica and transports, and at-' 
t M ABB A >1 L- aa 4 la A aa aaABB A M r% 4 • M (ft I A — a . a ^ J A — - 1 — — 1_ __ 1 J f __ A J 

the rule presented is practically the same as the 
famous heed rule of the 51st Congress 
as read from the clerk's desk Is as follows; 

The rule 

•Amend rule 15 by Insertion between clauses I 
and 2 the following as clause 2 and change the 
number of clause 2 to clause S: -Upon every 
roll call and before the beginning thereof the 
Speakei shall name two members, - one from 
each side of the ponding question. If practic-
able. who shall take their places a t the clerk's 
desk, to tell the names of at least enough mem-
bers who are In the hall of the House during 
Ihe roll call who do not respond, when added 
to those responding, to maVe a quorum. If a 

Siorutn does not respond on the roll call, then 
e names of these so noted as present shall 

be reported to tho speaker, who shall cause 
the list to be called from the clerk's desk and 
recorded in the journal, and in determining the 
presence of a quorum to do business, those 
voted, those who answered present and those 
so reported present shall be considered. Mem-
bers noted may. when their names are called, 
record their votes notwithstanding the pro-
visions of clause 1 of this rule.' Amend clause 
1 of rule 8 by adding this to the following 
words; 'And on a roll-call should he not vote 
he shall answer present. 'so as to read -every 
member shall be present within the hall of the 
House during Its sittings, unless excused or 
necessarily prevented, and shall vote on each 
question put. unless he has a direct personal or 
pecuniary Interest In the events of such ques-
tions, and on a roll-call should he not vote he 
shall answ-er present. '" There was Intense in-
terest on tbe floor, but no undue excitement. 
When tho vote was taken forty-seven Demo-
crats voted against It. but it secured every 
RepubJican vote and carried by a vote of 212 to 
47. The Populists did not vole on tho proposi-
tion. The udoption of this rule, taken in con-

Enction with the decision to enforce the old 
w of IMtito dock the salaries of members ab-

sent. save on account of sickness, will, it is 
thought, put an end to parliamentary obstruc-
tion. 

SENATE.—IWlh day.—Senator MorriU. of Ver-
mont. spo :e for (55 minutes on the t .riff bill. In 
opposition. Senator Tnrpie. of Indiana, sup-
ported the tariff bill. Senators Cameron and 
Cnay. of Pennsylvania, also opposed tho bill 
HCJCSB.—The debate on the consular and diplo-
matic appropriation bill occupied the larger 
portion of the day. 

SENATE.—lOMh day.—Senator Perkins of Cal., 
made an address in opposition to the tariff bilL 
The Pefler resointion for the appointment of 
a committee on communications for the pur-
pose of hearing the grievan es of Corey's army 
was defeated by senators ^nooner and Allen, 
both ol whom favored It. buil t went over with-
out action. Eulogies were pronounced on the 
late Representative W. H. Enochs, of Ohio. 
HOCSE,—The diplomatic and consular appro-

Sriation bill occupied the latger portion of the 
ay. Over half the membership slipped oat to 

attend the opening base ball game and left the 
House without a quorum. 

SENATE.—107th day.—Senator Carey, of Wy-
ominR. called up the House bill for <he protec-
tion of the birds and anim ils in Yellowstone 
National par , but It went over. A large num-
ber of workmen's delegates were in the galler-
ies and closely followed every word anu move 
on the floor of the enate and haa the p easure 
of bearing Senator vuay read their petitions 
and memorials in tbe senate and plead the 
cause of protection. .-Cnator bo ph obtained 
the floor and resumed his speech of the previ-
ous day. HOUSE—The session was exceed-
ingly dul l The only feature was the annonnoe-
meutof Mr. j.epburn, of iowa. lhat he pror 
posed in the future to retaliate upon the demo-
crats for blocking pension legislation at the 
Frioay night sessions by refusing all requests 
in the Louse for tne passage of bll s by unani-
mous consent As all the members have a 
greater or less number of small bllU to pass in 
this way Mr. Hepburn s annjuncement caused 
quite a flurry. About an hour was spent in tue 
further Consideration of tbe (liplomatic snd 
consu.ar bill. The remainder of the day was 
devoted to eulogies on tho late senator Wilson, 
of Louisiana. 

SENATE.—msth day.—The resolution intro-
duced recently by .-senator Allen caulng ou the 
secretary of the treasurer for tne amount of 
appropriations made aud expended for the im-

f rovements of rivers and harbors irom Mar. h 
1887. to date was passed. The Pefler resolu-

tion for the appointment of a reception com-
ciittee for cokey's army of commonweal 
came up and received some very rough 
handling from Senator Hawley. Tne reso-
lution went over Without action and the 
tariff bill being laid before the senate, 
Mr. Galliuger. of New Hampdiire. spone 
against the bi L Mr. McMillan, oi Michigan, 
ioilowed. also In op tosltlon to the bill. HUOSE 
—'ihe consular aud ulp.omatlc appropriation 
bill was considered but no action ta&eo. No 
other busiaess ol importance. 

miners, ordered by the recent national 
convention of the United Mine work-
ers at Columbus, O., has gone into 
effect, and reports from the various 
fields affected show that from 125,000 
to 130,000 miners have laid down their 

tempted to make a landing in the de-
partment of Bocha, Uruguay, intend-
ing to surrender his whole force to the 
Uruguayan authorities. But a dis-
agreement took place between the 
rebel admiral and Gen. Salgado, and 

picks and thereby asked for better the latter, accompanied by 900 dls-
wages. President John McBride, of armed, sick and wounded, and almost 
Columbus, 0. , the head of the United starving men, landed upon Uruguayan 
Mine workers of America, says: "My territory and tendered their submis-
hopes of success are most sanguine. 
The miners have laid down no plans 
and have no particular course to fol-
low, but expect to be ready to meet d 

any fair proposition for settlement or render him to the government of 

territory 
sion to the authorities. Admiral de 
Mello then sent an offer to surrender 
to the Uruguayan authorities if the 
latter would guarantee not to sur-

emergency of whatever character may 
arise. We will be ready to meet the 

Brazil. The Uruguayan officials were 
unable to give this pledge, and consc-

operators to confer with reference to quently Admiral de Mello remained on 
an adjustment of the differences at any buard the Republica. That warship 
time. I believe that 133,000 miners afterwards went to the province of Rio 
are out, and that by May 1 that num- Grande De Sul, and attempted to make 
ber will be increased to 150,000. In a landing. But the rebels were driven 
reference to the 135,000 anthracite back to their boats by the forces of 
miners, I cannot say whether they 
will strike or no t They may. however, 
as that question is being agitated in 
the anthracite fields." 

President Peixoto and the whereabouts 
of the Republica is now unknown. 

Buenos Ayres: The officials of the 
Brazilian legation have received a dis-

There seems to be no doubt but the patch saying that the rebel warship 
suspension in Ohio and western Penn-
sylvania is about complete. The organ-

Aquidaban, formerly the flagship of 
Admiral de Mello, has been sunk oil 

izers are most active in West Virginia the island of Santa Catharina by the 
and Illinois. In Illinois, he states, Brazilian torpedo boats. 
there are 24,000 out of 35,000 miners 
idle; in Indiana, 6,000 out of about 

I he remains of the Brazilian rebel 
fleet commanded by Admiral de Mello. 

8,000. and in West Virginia, about 2,000 arrived off Buenos Ayres. The rebel 
9.000- . , » I^"P 8 a r e t h e Republica, Meteoro, Iris, 

The advices from states west of the Urano and Esperanza. They are in a 
Mississippi are not so encouraging, very dilapidated condition and the 
During the wintet but little work has rebels on board of them are suffering 
been done in the coal mines of Iowa, from sickness, wounds and lack of 
Kansas and Colorado, and now the 
workers, being deeply in debt and with 
a good chance to starve if they refuse 
work, are not anxious to quit work. 
However, as these localities are re-

proper food supplies. Their temporary 
wants were supplied, with the consent 
of the Brazilian minister, who has re-
ceived advices from Rio de Janeiro, say-
ing that a general amnesty will be 

garded as '•outlying" and not ••com- granted to the insurgent rank and file. 
petitive" the officers of the organiza-
tion are not worried, but will look to 
those districts when the more import-
ant are thoroughly under control. 

I ynched Three. 
At Tuscombia, Ala., Tom Black, 

John Willis and Tony Johnson, all 
Negroes, were lynched. About a week 
before these men were arrested for 
burning the barns of Claude King. A 
masked mob of 200 men went to the 
jail and called the jailer out on the 
pretext tha t they had a prisoner. 
When he came out the mob took him 
in hand and carried him away. They 
then entered the place, and took the 

j three ineendiaries out and led them to 
' the Tennessee river bridge. Ropes 
were placed about each of the Negroes's 
necks and with the end tied to the 
bridge timbers they were compelled to 
jump off. The fall broke their necks, 
and the bodies, after being filled with 
bullets, were l e t hanging until morn-
ing. 

Sonfih Caro'ln* Dtapenaary Law X» Good. 
The Tillman state dispensary liquor 

law haa been declared unconstitutional 
by the supreme court of South Caro-
lina, two justices concurring and one 
(Tillmanitej member of the supreme 
bench dissenting from the opinion. 

The.ground on which the court has 
declared the dispensary liquor law un-
constitutional is that it creates a mon-
opoly for the state. Justice Mclvers' 
decision declares the law unconstitu-
tional in nearly every respect, and 
practically holds that it cannot be up-
held on any vital point. The profit to 
the state feature is declared vicious. 
Gov. Tillman says he is not talking; 
tha t it is time only for action. 

and that the Brazilian government will 
pay the quarantine expenses of the 
ships if they are surrendered to the 
Brazilian minister. Consequently the 
Argentine government, with the con-
sent of the rebel leaders, superintended 
the delivery of the five war vessels to 
the Brazilian minister. When the men 
and ships are in a proper condition 
they will rejoin the Brazilian vessels, 
under government officers and return 
to Rio de Janeiro. 

T H E N E W S R E S U M E . 
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opened fire. Cathey was beaten down 
and liis head pounded into the mud. 
Sheriff Collins fell while trying to es-
cape af ter enptying his revolver. Each 
Officer fired every shot he had and then 
retreated, using his elub on the blood-
thirsty rioters. The fight lasted 10 
aunntes. 

Hon. Chauncey M. Depew denies the 
report that he is in tbe race for the 
presidential nomination. 

No further trouble has occurred in 
the Connellsville coke country, and the 
strike is now regarded as a failure. 

Ex-President Harrison has finished 
his law lectures at Stanford univer sity, 
California and returned to Indian-
apolis. 

B- the explosion of a boiler a t the 
Huntchinson (Iowa) electric light 
plant, three men were instantly killed 
and one fatally injured. 

The fugitive Louis F. Menage, 
charged with embezzling 81,000,000 at 

, Minneapolis, expresses a willingness to 
officers i return home and face the music. 

On May 1 the state of Massachusetts 
will pay off the last of its war loans. 
The entire loan, known as the bounty 
loan and dated May 1, 1864, amounts to 
88,402,148. 

Atty.-Gen. Olney has approved the 
recommendations of Richard L. New-

A Knyal Weddl'it-

Her royal highness. Princess Vic-
toria Melitaof haxe- Goburg and Gotha, 
granddaughter of Queen V ictoria, was 
married in the chapel of the ducal 
palace at Coburg to Grand Duke Ernest 
Louis Charles Albert William of Hesse, 
grandson of Queen Victoria. The 
weather was splendid, and the city 
was packed with royal and imperial 
guests, foreign visitors and German 
sight-seers. Among the royal guests 
were Queen Victoria. Emperor Will-
iam, Empress Frederick, Prince of 
Wales, Duke of Edinburgh, Duchess 
of baxe-Coburg-Gotha and the czare-
witch. 

Within 24 hours three ringleaders of , ham, of Allegan, to be assistant United 
t h e rioters were locked up together with 
•CO others identified as being foremost 
in the battle. No blame is attached to 
t i e officers for shooting, as they had 
tb do so to protect their own lives. 

The following day a gang of Poles 
went out Woodward avenue and made 
a gang of 40 pavers stop work under 
th rea t of rough treatment. There was 
>no fighting. 

Three thousand Italian street clean-
,srs went ont on a strike at Philadel-
phia. The trouble arises through a 
Somwmi for an increase of wages. The 
men have been working 10 hours a day 
a t the rate of 10 cents an hour and 

States district attorney for the western 
district of Michigan. 

The czarewitch is said to be disin-
clined to marry and wants to renounce 
the succession to the throne in favor 
of his youngest brother, the Grand 
Duke MichaeL 

Fully 6,000 miners struck in the Bir-
mingham, Ala., district, and it is said 
that Negroes will be putat work in the 
strikers' places. If they are there is a 
strong probability of a bloody race war. 

At Lafayette, Ind., in the trial of 
Edward Rudsall, the A. P. A. who 
killed Michael Horan on the 6th oi 

m December, the jury returned a verdict 
they*danand the same hours of work 1 of acquittal, holding that the kUlinj 
and 15 cento an hour pay. • ' ^ s done in self-defoue. 

Th* Injured Wife Hra led the Hob. 
A mob of infuriated men, woman 

and children nearly killed Florence 
Stevenson, who had been living with 
George Keim, a prominent business 
man at Deshler, O. Keim's wife led 
the mob, and the Stevenson woman 
was held under the spout of a railway 
water tank until she was nearly 
drowned. She was then put on a C., 
H. & JO. train and sent out of town. 
Keim barely escaped hanging aud was 
stoned ont of town. He caught a 
freight and joined the Stevenson 
woman at Lima. They were arrested 
there. 

Congressman Jason B. Brown, of the 
third Indiana district, is very sick from 
nicotine poisoning, smokers1 cancer, 
from which he has suffered for months. 
He is very greatly prostrated. 

Lloyd Rodabaugh. a prosperous 
farmer living on Yellow Creek, Cal-
houn county, W. Va., hanged his two 
children, aged 3 and 5 years respec-
tively, and then took his own life. 

Isaac Bassett, assistant door-keeper 
of the senate for the past forty years, 
was taken suddenly ill and is unable to 
be at his post of duty. He is past GO 
years of age, and it is doubtful if he 
will ever recover. 

THE MARKETS. 

New York. 
C&tlle—Natives. f 4 15 @ 14 75 
Hogs 5 30 (&) 5 80* 
Sheep—Good to choice 3 00 i 

Lambs 8 50 i 
Wheal—Nfl. 2 red e.'S<' 
Corn—Na 2 41 i 
Oats—No. 2 white. 41 i 

CinclnaatL 
Cattle—Good to Prime 1 8 (15 i 

Lower grades t 65 < 
Hogs 
Sheep and Lambs 
Wheat—No. 2 red. 
Corn—No 2 mixed 
Oata-No. 2 while. 

Cieve.ftnd. 
Catt le-Best | 4 10 

Common 8 00 
Hogs 4 <5 
Sheep and Lambs 8 00 
Wheat—No. 2 red 58 
Corn-No. 2 41 
Oate-No. 2 white. 88 

Pi t taborg. 
Cattle—High grade 1 4 00 
Hogs 4 M 
Sheep and Lambs 8 00 
Wheat—No. 2 red 58 
Corn—Mixed aJitfi 
Oats—No. 2 while. 86 

Te ede—Orftla. 
Wheat—No. 2 spot. 

No. 2 July 01 
Corn—No. 2 40 
Oats-No. 2 white. 88 

KnOklo—Live Htock. 
Cattle—Mixed shipments f 8 50 O 94 40 
Sheep 

Lambs 
Hogs—Choice weights 

Common and rough 
Cblcftgo. 

Cattle—Best Steers. . . . . . .f 4 50 
Common 8 90 

Sheep and Lambs 4 25 
Hogs-Mixed 5 15 
Wheat-No. 2 red 58* 
f tirnNo. 2 89 
Oats 81} 
Mess pork per lb 12 85 
Lard per cw» 7 80 

Detroit . 
Cattle—Goodtoeholoe.. . . ; . . . . t 8 75 9 94 00 

Lower grades 
Hogs 
Sheep 

Lambs 
Wheat—Red spot No. 2 

White spot No. 1 
Com—Na 2 spot 
Oats—Na 2 white spot 
Hay—Timothy 
Potatoes, old 

New, Bermudas per bu 
Butter—Dairy per lb 

Creamery... 
Eggs, fresh, per doz 
Live Poultry—Chickens 
Ducks 
Turkeys 

WEEKLY REVIEW OF TRADE. 

j o * , a . a K M * * ' 

Orte—, Ind. 

Good Reasm for Faith 
Cured of Scrofula by Hooct*a 
EcrefnU pemeatet humanity. 11U thoroughly 

tatOMdlBtottM blood. Scsretly a man l a 
free from It, la one ton or another. Hooffa 
Bampsrina e a n s scrofula promptly, tunly, 
peraaaeitly. Thousands of people my so. 
For Instance, m d this: 

"laaJustttsdlathlnkiBcRoed's Sarsspama 
a splendid medicine by own experience wKh 
I t 1 was a crest snfleKrlroiB scrotals, hav« 

all tho ttee. My husband InsUtert thlt"? 
take Hood's BaraapariQa Of the first botti* 

My Appetite Improved, 
sad I felt somewhat bettsr. So X bought analhsr 

bottle, and by the ttmo U was half gone Ihft 
scrofula had enttrely disappeared. I a a 

Hood's^Cures 
new enUrely free from scrotals and was 
never In better hoaUh. Hood's SarsapsifDa 
aire etued me of a terrible pain in mv side. 

r s s s s s a s s s E ' - " ^ 
Hood's Ptlfe care Brer fUt, constipation. 

Wnoaaaeas.Jtoad1-* side headsehe. indigestion. 

DR. K I L M E R ' S 

k o o ' f 
n****7 KIDNEY LIVER ̂  

Dlftolre i Gravel 
Gallstone, brick dust in urine, pain in uretlwa, 
straining after urinattan, pain in the back and 
hips, sudden stoppage of water with pressiae. 

B r l g h t ' s D i s e a s e 
Tube casts in urine, scanty urine. Swamp-Rant 
cures urinary troubles and Iddney difficulties. 

Liver Complaint 
Torpid or enlarged hver, foul breath, biUoes-
ness, bilious headsohe, poor digestion, g o u t 

Cata r rho f l iuBiadde r 
Inflammation, irritation, ulceration, dribbling, 
frequent ealla, pots blood, mucus or pus. 
AtmrrnggMa £ 0 r e n t s a n * l l . O O m a e . 
"hnraBdC 6 m » to Hmltb'' ftte OmunltsttoD ftoa. 

Da . K x u a s A O o . . BXHORUITOH, N. Y. 

FINE. PICTURE 
a •ftABaepoDClplotmentiUed "RUB. 

L D t L "RAILED POSTPAID to 
F N r P nehange for IS arge Lion Heads eat 
I a a IwWiram Hon Coffee wrappers and ftfr. 

M ^ g g T o a r otber 

WOOLSONSPIGfc G O . t & K ? , X . 

Bradstreete' review of trade says: 
a still further ez-

Wlth the 
exception of the prospect for a 
tension of strikes and other labor distarbances 
no plainly retarding influenoe is manifesting 
itself. So fiir as known, there are about 22 ad-
ditional strikes, involving 21,000 people. This 
briiws the total number of those now on strike 
or Idle because of strikes up to 80.000. The week 
also furnishes eleven shut-downs of important 
indnstrial establishments, more than offset by 
resumptions of 8S others, which furnish em-
ployment to 8.000 operatives, although no im-
portant estsblishnient announces reduction of 
wages. The widely heralded news that 200,000 
coal miners would strike occasioned anessiness 
among manufacturers at many central western 
and western cities, owing to the prospocUve 
scarcity of fuel. Cities along the line of the 
Great Northern railroad, which road Is now at 
a standstill because of strike of employes, are 
tlndlng their reduced volumes of business still 
further curtailed, and at Chicago labor troubles 
seriously affect the building trades. Cincin-
nati, Louisville, Dulnth. Minneapolis aad St. 
Paul report hardly as favorable trade condi-
tions as In tbe preoedlng week. On tbe other 
hand, Cleveland, Detroit, Milwaukee and Kan-
sas City announoe considerable ' 
In the Jobbing demand, and in sei 

nanufacturlng Industries 

[ly's Cream Balm 
Cleaaaee t b e Naaal 

P a a e e c e e , Al laya Pftln 
a a d I n f l a m m a t i o n , 

B e a t o r e a t b e flense of 
Taste and Smell 
H e a l s t b e Sore*. 

Apply Bslm ate cch BOItrial 
KLY a ROB.. S6 Warren Bi.. NT. 

Unlike the Dutcn Process 
Ko Alkalies 

Other Chemicals 
are used in the 

preparation of 

W. BAKES & 00.33 

'astGocoa 
whieh it oieolwteffl 
pure am* mohtble. 

11 has morethnnthree ti*z» 
the$trcKfjlh of Cocoa mixed 
with Starch, Arrowroot or 
Sugar, snd Is far more eo>-

ess than one cent a enp. 
nourishing, and E&szur 

field by flreeers ererywhsro. 

W. BAKER & CO.. Borcheiter.Kss^. 
. w . L. DOCGLAS S2 riROE 
(equals custom work, ecsUng from 
' *4 to $6, best value for the laneey 

— , - Mfl in the trorld. Name and price 
aVBX VR stamped on the bottom Every 

Lpair warranted. Take no mbiti-
.tule. See local papers for full 

.description of our complete 
.lines for ladies aud gen-

tlemen or send for ft 
Juttraltd Calalogiu 
na^MM^ givine in 

der by malL. postage free. Yen can g t t U a t a i r 
bargains of dealeia who push our shoes? 

ja^shoeMaee Pbo-aOwofer 

MICHIGAN NEWS. 

N-EWS IN B R I E F F R O M T H E T W O 

P E N I N S U L A S . 

Soprease Court DecUlon Kenders the 

Inheritance Tax Law HlegaL—Secre-

tary of State Gardner Sends Out Some 

Important Census Information. 

iaheritanee Tax I.aw Killed. 
Hie law to tax inhertances. which 

Mrus the pride of Senator Doran in the 
fast legislature, has been trampled out 
of force by the supreme courtof Michi-
gan. 

Two eases were brought to the 
supreme court from Wayne county. 
The opinion decides the issue in both. 
Tbe proceeding was for a writ of pro-
hibition against the probate judge re-
straining any proceedings tinder the 
act. Section ?0 of the act provides 
that all taxes collected under it should 
be paid into the treasury of ihe state 
for the use of the state, and shall be 
applicable to the expenses of the state 
government, and to such other pur-
poses as the legislature shall by law 
direct. 

The opinion says: -'Our constitution 
provides that every law which imposes 
a tax must state the object to which it 
is to be applied. In this law the ob-
ject was stated, and it is found that 
within the express terms of the consti-
tntion the moneys arising from it can-
not be so applied. This must defeat 
the whole act, for it is impossible for 
ibis court to say that any part of the 
act would have met the approval of the 
legislature had the moneys arising 
from the tax been appropriated in the 
act, as provided by the constitution. It 
h safe to say that if the legislature had 
supposed these moneys arising from 
Ae tax could not be appropriated to 
the general state fund and made ap-
plicable to the general expenses of the 
state government, the act would not 
lave met with the legislature's ap-
proval." The whole act is declared 
nnconstitutional. The opinion was 
written by Judge Long. 

Senator Doran, of (Irand Rapids, is 
wondering how it all happened, as his 
act was modeled closely af ter the New 
York law on the subject, which has 
been held constitutional, and the 
Hiehigan and New York state consti-
tutions arc almost identical. The sen-
ator declares that the same bill will be 
presented to the next legislature so 
modified as to avoid the defects pointed 
out by the supreme court. 

M I N O R M I C H I G A N N E W S . 

T H E S T A T E C E N S U S . 

Sewetstry ef State lasoes Information Re-
garding Appointments, Etc. 

f h e following information regarding 
tbe appointment of census enumerators 
and assistants has been sent out by Sec-
Ktery of State Gardner in response to 

nnests: The state census is to be taken 
nne of this year. The law seems to 

be very explicit, but as it is not in the 
bands of everyone, there is much in-
quiry as to its provisions. The inquiries 
selate mainly to the appointment of 
envmerators, end are all answered by 
Ae firs*, section of the censu* law, 
which Ls act 178 of 1693. I t provides: 

1st. That the enumerators and assistants 
shall be appointed after the annual township 
moettng. and on or before the first Monday in 

" a - That they are to be appointed by town-
shlp boards in townships and common councils 
Is ai ties. 

Sd. That if not appointed before tho first Mon-
<sy in May. the appointment is to be made by 
the gorernor. And 

4th. That enumerators are to be appoiatrd 
for each assessment district. 

It is clear from tbe above, 
M That appointments made before the an-

ftoal township meeting are Illegal 
Snd. Appointments by any other than town-

Alp boards Jn townships and common councils 
In eities are illegal. 
• Urd. Appointments after the first Monday in 
May can be made bv the governor only, 
ennmeralors and assistants are to be ap-
pointed before the first Monday In May. In 
uase a sufficient number of assistanls are not 
appointed before that date, the additional 
anmber rcyuinid must be appointed by the 
governor. 

4th. Enumerators and assistants are to be 
appointed for each assessment district. If s 
township, a city, or a ward Is divided into more 
than one assessment district, each district is to 
have one chief enumerator, and such number of 
MBlstmits as may be necessary to complete tbe 
eeaous within the time prescribed by law. 
Velther an Incorporated, nor an unincorporated 
village, can have an enumerator unless it con-
sulates a distinct and entire assessment dis-
friot. In other words, where the township 
ftrms one assessment district, there will be 
one chief enumerator for the entire township. 
Iheladiag the villages within such township 
Aa assistant may be appointed to take the cen-
« a of the village or villages under the super-
«4sion of the chief enumerator, or the rnief 
emmerator may take the census of the vi^bge 
add flte assistant the census of the covatry. 

The division of territory in town-
thipsmay be made by tbe township 
fcewd, end In cities by tbe common 
council, but in case it is not so made 
then it is the duty of the chief enumer-
ator to make ftuch assignment of ter-
ritory. " 

Mate Fair. Detroit. Sept. I S te t l . 
Ihe Detroit exposition grounds will 

resume the appearance of their gala 
days from Sept. 10 to 21 while the state 
fair is on. and tbe work, which has 
been begun in earnest, will be pushed 
with a view of making it tbe mo«t 
suceessful fair ever beld on tbe grounds. 
The special committee of the State 
Agricultural society met at Detroit and 
completed all the preliminary details. 
This committee consists of President 
William Ball, of Hamburg; Vice-Presi-
dent (*. W. Bennett, of Lansing; 
Treasurer C. W. Young, of Paw Paw; 
Secretary I. H- Butter field, of Lansing; 
H. H. Bines, of Stanton, a member of 
the business committee; H. H. Lerned. 
«f Lansing, superintendent of privi-
lege«: Eugene Fifield, of Bay City, 
Baperintendent of the seed depart-
ment. Some of the members vis-
ited the exposition grounds flnd 
Ibund everything satisfactory. Work 
wn« begun on the premium l i s t This 
will aggregate 812,000, exclusive of the 
racing. The list will be reedy for dis-
tribution by May IS. 

Negaunee hss reduced the salaries of 
all its city officers. 

Mint roots are said to l>e frozen in 
the vicinity of Vicksburg. 

The Chicago, Milwaukee Sc. St. Paul 
will build frcm Sidnaw to Calumet. 

Nellie Bailey tvas badly burned in :t 
fire in the, Campbell house. Buy City. 

Thero is talk of adding a third coursr 
a t the Agricultural college designed to 
catch the co-eds. 

The East Tawas .Slave tnill has orders 
enough nhead to keep it running full 
time all summer. ' | 

A Dalton mannasa calf which, in-
stead of vrr.ggly hair, has a coat of 
tightly curled wool. 

Eighty lamilies from Ohio are pre-
paring to settle in Beverton and To- ( 
bacco, Gladwin county. 

A. W. Wright, of Saginaw, is having 
n private ear built a t Dayton. O. It 
will be called the Alma. 

George Mathew and wjfo. ol Ban-
croft. have been arrested, charged with 
keeping a disorderly house. 

The Congregational state conven'.ion 
will be held in Kalamazoo May 15 lo 
18. and r>00 delegates are expected lobe 
present, 

A new bank will soon be opened at 
Ubly, Huron county, to be known as 
the Citizen's bank, with a capital of 
wn.ooo. 

The Dead River Mill company has 
started up its mill a t Marquette. The 
scale of wages is a little below that of 
of last year. 

The remains of Prank Jackson, a 
19-year-old youth, were found beside 
the C. A. G T. tracks at Potterville. 
Probably struck by a train. 

Ben Cole, a farmer and old pioneer 
living east of Carleton. from the effects 
of crushing his legs a few days before 
between some logs He leaves a wife. 

Honorable narrison Geer. the well 
known politician and lawyer of La-
peer. has decided to remove to Detroit, 
where he will engage in corporation 
practice. t 

Mrs Ursula Burpee, of New Lothrop. 
who is charged with shocking cruelty 
to her step-son. Ira. is pining away in 
jail aud showing unmistakable evi-
dences of insanity. 

Peter Elandson, a Swede of Cadillac, 
was instantly kilted by a falling tree 
at Cummer &. Diggin's lumber camp. 
He leaves a wife and three small chil-
dren in destitute circumstances. 

Fred Graham, section foreman for 
the (trand Rapids & Indiana railroad, 
at Pellston, was struck by an extra 
freight while working on the track. 
He lived only about four hours. 

The fourth annual meeting of the 
Michigan Conference association of the 
Women'* Foreign Missionary societj' 
of the M. E. church for the western 
district ot Michigan, was held at Kala-
mazoo." 

Prof. A. Wellenstein, a well known 
musician of Grand Rapids and organist 
of the Westminster Presbyterian 
church, is missing. He resigned as 
organist, but left a large class of pupils 
without notice. 

Philo Scofield, a well known promi-
nent citizen of Grand Traverse county, 
dropped dead in his barnyard at his 
home in Williamsburg. He was ap-
parently perfectly well up to tbe mo-
ment of his death. 

The Niles Wool Boot company is the 
name of a new business venture at 
Niles, employing about 30 bands. The 
manufactured goods are the product of 
but one other firm in the United States, 
and ultimately the firm will employ 
'.00 men. 

As r, result ol the reoent medical re-
examination. 40 inmates of the Sol-
diers' home at Grand Rapids have been 
discharged as able-bodied. The in-
mates now number 502. which is 100 
less than in January, and about 100 
more will leave before June. 

Marshal Hare, of Kalamazoo, caused 
the arrest of Maud Monroe. May Earl, 
Maud Berry and Nettie Warner on e 
charge of selling liquor without state 
license. They keep questionable re-
sort's and have always been allowed to 
conduct business on a government 
license. 

Charles B. Othmer. who has leased 
400 acres of land near Corunna, 
found a fonr foot vein of rery good coal 
on the property at a depth of SO feet. 
A shaft will be sunk iu May, and hoist-
ing operations commenced as soon as 
possible. A stock company is to be 
formed. 

Engineers and assistuuts arrived at 
Cheboygan to run lines through tbe 
town for a new railroad and to locate e 
depot. Reports have it that tbe Grand 
Trunk will build at once from Kaw-
kawlin to Tawas and control the new 
road giving Cheboygan the best ship-
ping facilities. 

Martha McMillan, a IT-yeap-old De-
troit girl, shot and killed herself. She 
left no letter assigning the cause for 
the deed, but it is believed that she 
became despondent because some of 
her family were not la favor of having 
her keep company with a man she 
liked. The man is 38 years old. 

A. B. Wood was found dead in bis 
barn at Saginaw, having hanged him-
self. He would have been 76 years old 
in a few days. Mr. Wood was at one 
time state senator and has been prom-
inent for many yearn in other direc-
tions. For some time he has been de-
spondent over financial reverses. 

While drawing a load of wood from 
the oonntry, L. L. Rowley stopped bis 
team near bis house at Lapeer. His 
3-yca r-old son elimbed upon the wheel. 
Mr. Rowley, not seeing him, started 
his horses, and the boy fell under tbe 
wagon, a wheel passing over bis body 
near the hips. The child will scarcely 
recover 

H E FIXED THE CLOCK. 

T O O ? ? P A Y M E N T F O R H I S P R O -

F E S S I O N A L L A B O R . 

He Was ft Member of an Old-Time Order 
•ad That Gave Him the Means of Do-
ing the Farmer ft Good Turn, na I t 
Happened—A Sneeessfnl Job. 

Extreme, 
Chronic, 
Torturin 
Cases o f NEURALGIA 

ARE CURED BY »7. JACOIS OIL. PRMPT AID SORE. 
T H E W O R L D O F W O M E N . 

I t was half an hour befot-o dinner 
tiran. Farmer Brown was sitting on 
bis high porch inhaling tho odor of 
roasting chicken and baking mince 
pies, indicative of the coming meal 
The old gentleman was too portly to 
longer follow tbe plow, but ho loved 
to watoh tbe pleasant farm life all 
around him. 

••i'a, pa here's a tramp." shrilly 
called out bis daughter J-ally from 
the front yard, ta rmer Brown arose 
slowiy, and shuffled around the cor-
ner. Tho person who haJ excited 
Sally's cry was standing by the well-
sweep expostulating with tne fair 
one. 

••You should not call mo a tramp " 
he waa saying, ••my namo is Jonas 
Jackson. TIP a pilgrim, a knight uf 
the Order of the Sons of Res t" 

••Well, a pilgrim's a tramp, ain ' t 
he?" queried tho old man jovially. 

The stranger looked np and bowed 
deferentially. "No, sir. A pilgrim 
is quite different from a tramp. In 
these days pilgrims are few, bat they 
trace their lineage back to biblo 
days." 

-Hey?" 
"In tbe book of Genesis we read 

how Abraham went into Egypt. He 
was the first pilgrim." 

"Do pilgrims work?" asked the 
farmer, seating himself. 

"Not if they know it—I mean they 
do not stav long enough in any 
one pla<^ to have constant employ-
ment," responded the newcomer 
politely. 

"Then they're just plain tramps," 
ejaculated Miss Sally. 

"No. no, you misunderstand me." 
said Jackson deprecating ly, "they 
do not work a t hard labor it is true, 
but they do exercise their ingonnlty 
to secure food and clothes." 

"Sort of bunco chaps." sugtrosted 
the farmer, thinking of a certain ex-
perience of bis own. 

••Oh. na inJeod." replied Jackson,, 
••nothing like t h a t 1 mean by fair, 
honorable methods. Now my forte 
is—Is"—thinking rapidly of his ac-
complishments—"putting in t i m e " 

"Be you a clock maker?" queried 
Sally with renewed interest 

"Something tha t way." answered 
Jackson, gladly availing himself of 
the loophole. 

" Jus t tbe feller I've been lookin' 
for." ejaculated the farmer; "come 
r ight in. I've got a job for y o a " 
Jackson reluctantly followed the old 
man into the best room, where a 
great-grandfather's clock stood si-
lently in one corner. 

" I t ain't run for nigh onto twenty 
years. 1 reckon," be explained, "and 
as far as I'm eoncerned I don't give 
a durn if It don't ran for twenty 
years more, but Sally's got the idoe 
in her bead it ought to be fixed. If 
yon f i t ber started I'll g i ro /on a 
square mea l" 

•Oh, Rihtei-, do fix it, and III be 
awful much ob.iged." interjected 
Sally, poking ber head in tbe open 
doorway. 

"GJ 'way, Sally, aad let ns alone," 
oommanded her father. The bead 
disappeared. 

Jackson's bear t was full of dismay, 
but bis countenance was unmoved. 
••Bring me the ell can from the 
sewing maebine, a feathor and a 
cloth," he ordered in a business-like 
toue The articles were forlhcom-
ing. and the farmer left tbe stranger 
to bis task. Slowly he removed che 
hands and opened the dial. He 
peered in at tbe works with horror. 
Such a complicated mass of machin-
ery he bad nerer before seen. Con-
seions that Sally was probably watch-
ing him, be began dusting tbe wheels 
and oiling tbe pivots. Tbe entire 
half p la t ef oil uras distributed im-
partially over tbe works, and tbe 
tuoty weights wound up. Then with 
isarfnl beart he gave tbe pendulum 
a gentle push. 

Heaven be praised, it swung siead-
ily and smoothly. 

The |ob was done and tbe dinner 
waa ready. Fair Sally herself helped 
htm le tbe drumstick and great 
slices of white meat, with plenty of 
tbe "flxins." a quarter section of t he 
great mince pie completing the re-
past 

When departing Sally followed 
him to tbe gate. - I 'm awful aorrv 1 
called you a tramp." she said, "and 
I think i t was nice of you to fix the 
dock. It wits worth more then a 
dinneg." 

••Do you tdiink so?" queried Jack-
son, smiling down upon tbe plump, 
rosy face, and knowing full well, the 
rogue, that no one was in sight, 
••then this more fbau repays me,'" 
aad, says tbe Philadelphia ^Times, 
before she oeuld remonstrate if she 
would be slipped an grm around he v 
waist, gave ber a rigorous hng. 
Viseed bet' eberry Hps once, twice, 
fhrlos and «a»rate»fi off. 

Tbe biggest fiausmill in A-meri«a. just | 
seld at Topper lake. N. Y.. cfmUtinv 
SI 50,000 Tvarfh «t nta^khirry. 

The number of women lawyers in 
the United States is now more than 
100. 

Charles A. Holt, aged t i years, and 
Mrs. Sophia Barbour, an octogenarian, 
eloped from Lewr. ace, Moss . and I 
were married. 

The countess of Warwick has laid 
r>-it a Shakspeare garden, to consist of 
ell the plants and flowers to which 
Shakspearr alludes. 

She—How much do you love tne? 
He—More than I tell. Why, 1 couldn't 
love you more if everyone of those 
freckles were a gold piece. 

The empress of Russia wears every-
thing small and neat, to harmonize 
with her delicate personality. Pale 
blue, mauve and green are her favor-
ite colors. 

Five-sixths of aU the girls who went 
into domestic service in London last 
year bad never heard of a tooth brush. 
Examination also showed that but 707 
school children out of 4,000 had sound 
teeth. 

Miss Eliza Work, of Henrietta, N. Y., 
who is a centenarian, attributes ber 
long life to the fact that she never 
drank tea or coffee or never got mar-
ried. Miss Work, however, had a mar-
ried brother who lived to be 101 years. 

The first and only doctress of law in 
France is Mile. Jeanne Chanim. As 
an order of the rector of the academy 
of Paris forbids women pupils having 
copies of the cole, Mile. C.ianim's in-
structions to the classes are wholly 
oral. 

A lunar rainbow was seen recently 
at Durham, N. C. While a slight 
shower was foiling the moon shone 
brightly in the east and outlined 
against a dark western eloud was seen 
a silvery bow. very bright and clear, 
for some minutes. 

Warren Brazington. who waa lately: 
pardoned from Auburn, N. Y., prison 
by Governor F?ower, in what was sup-
posed to be the last stage of consump-
tion, is rapidly regaining his health. 
His eongh and emaciation were 
brought abont by swallowing tobacco 
juice. 

The^celcbration of the twenty-tilth 
wedding anniversary of Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Kendall of Granby, Conn., re-
cently was noteworthy on two ac-
counts. Mrs. Kendal was attired in 
the dress in which she was married, 
and cake which was lef t over from 
their tenth wedding celebration was 
served. 

Patents. Trade-Marks. 
esamlnatitw and Advlre aa te PatcftiaMliiy at 

Invmiion. fnr " lnvrtiion' or How to 0«t 
a fau-ct " vjKBSC 07AZSZLL. VA3Ea>0TB?. 8. L 

v r i F F C A m r t n i o w T o a w 
J f A r > IT M l fAT FIQIIT . 

Bbn aa ttewOTvdnt m 
amHMWMwtacB^TlM 

nil 
c»n.-

BEECBAM'R PILLS are a certain cure for 
w a k eU much and disordered liver, and are 
famous the world over. 25 cents a box. 

Ignorance of the law excuses no one. 

•• tlftnaen'o Hftgte form naHr*.** 
WamnieU lo cure or niuaey refunded. Ask ywir 

gruggibt fur IU Price Uoenta 

The greet sin Is made up ol little follies. 

t I eMNaw*«rampanr f e e w i t h O l y r w l a e . 
The ortrioM nod only K»-nuln-. Curemi hapiw-d Hand* 
aod Face. Cola ooretsftc. C.O. ClarsCa^«.uaveji,cT. 

New York has 1,500,000 tenement residents. 

The first horse railroad was bul.t In ie*-T. 

• eBdythhUt, ikU pUlt^ateM^ts Ui 
ud b*TT Mtfc, Irt Itlaani vl 
MamOi M t o W M r , 8rlMVn««« C>l 

, fer OulKIMUMltac ud • 
twftsiertlll.*—I.|*1iri« U* "feraim 
MDay** Trial. NaBCB«T*SaM & adraaea. 

ULKEWVFM.WARM'KRALRLFCMAIRM.AACUMAADAAACL.. 
mnu. Bay fiee ta«*wy a»d »ia AwaA Bu4 atwrt 
FREE 
0 1 F 0 R I I F I . CO. Mt Wifcufc An. CHICAI0|ILI. 

HO MORE HARD TIMES. 
Men and women make from fcii to f3u per 

week selling our goods on instaTlnicnts. One U> 
tiirve articles sold in nearly every house. 
A valnabie outfit, with full instructions, sent 
F R E E to anyone that wishes to engage tn ai* 
honest and money malting b u r i n o v Send 35 ct--

; to pay packing and express. After examlnxont-
1 nt. if you do not wish to KO to work for us, ideas.-

return ont fit and we will refund your money. 
MKKROIX & CO., SUM F l a m Street . Cfh-
clnnat*. O. • 

WORN NIGHT AND DAY. 
Rolda the worn rap-

tare with cue oadcrall 
rircuinttamea. frrttct 
[AdjaKtment. Comfora 
and Core XewPMentea 
Improremeiita. Ulna, 
trated eatalofnie aa* 
rnlee for aeJf-meiraa. 
ment • • a t aenirolr 
aaaled. O. V. HOOSK 
•FO. OO, 7M Braed-

- m VoA cay. 

••Brown't Bronchial Trochee" a r e widely 
Known as an adm.ruble remedy lor Brou-
ctiitis. Hoarseness. Coughs and ' i 'uroai 
truuDles. Sold on y tn taxet. 

Signatures in le&d pencils are cood In law. 

The werd "lady" literally means loaf-giver. 

T h e KroloMon 
Ofmedicinal agents is g. dniilly relegating the 
old-Ume herbs, pills. drouKhts and vegetable 
extracts to the rear and bringinjr into general 
use the pleasant und effective liquid laxative. 
Syrup of. Figs. To jret tbe true remedy see 
lhat i t is manufactured by the California Fig 
Syrup Co. only. For sale by all IcndinR drug-
gists. 

Evervthlng in this world depends upon will. 
-Disrael i . 

When you are troubled v i th dizziness, your 
uppetlte all gone, and you feel bad generally, 
take a few dones of Dr. Henry Baxter's Man-
drake Bitters, and you will be surprised at tbe 
improvement in your feelings. Every bottle 
warranted to give satisfaction. 

Said a noted maa of AO years, My Bother 
gave tne Downs' Elixir-for coughs a a d eolds 
when I was a boy." 

I L A t T l 

^ m | | 5 . i 
O i i .. 
= 2 

There Is no calamity which right words will 
not begin to redress.—Emerson. 

• IOO He ward, 9100. 
The reader of this paper will be pleai«d to 

learn lhat there is at least one dreaded disease 
that science has been able to cure in all Its 
••lanes, and lhat is Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh 
Cure is • the only positive cure known to the 
medieal fraternity. Catarrh being aoonstttu-
tional disease, requires a constitutional treat-
ment. Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally, 
acting directly on the blood and mucous sur-
faoes of the sj-stem. thereby destroying the 
foundation of the disease, and giving tbe pa-
tient strength by building np the constitution 
and assisting nature in doing its work. Tbe 
proprietors have so much faith in its curative 

Cwers. that they offer One Hundred Dollars 
r any ease that i t failed to cuae. Send for 

hst of testimonials. 
Address. F. J . CHENEY b CO.. Toledo, O. 

f S r S o l d by Druggists, TSc. 

" C O L C H E S T E R 

Spadmg Boot 

A receipt for money Is not legally conclusive. 

To be young is surely the best, if the mest 
jtreeorknis. Rift of life.- Ixrwell. 

Avowed work, even when uncongenial. Is far 
less trying to patlente thua leigned picusure.-
Hamerton. j • 

The bore is usually oensidered a harmless i w , h * n A m 

creature, or of that claes of Irrational bipeds 
who hurl only themselves.—Maria Edgeworth. | 

lor r Mrmfn,, Wm 
other*. Tb,.' out«rert_, 
^whoto length of the Mle dowa I 
geheel. P^rt lag the ahaak I 
•etbig. dlgclag, ac. Beat oualtiy M<ivi«haat. 

W . K . U , . D — X I I — 1 7 . 

AOvftrtlaemeftt. K artty 

taia fftper. 

" Your ' 
Heart's Blood ; 

I s the most important par t of your organism. Three- J L 
fourths of t h e complaints to w h i c h t h e system i s subject W 
are due t o impar i t i es n t t h e Mewl You can therefore J L 

I 

f 

i 
f 
9 

i 
9 

impur i t ies IR t h e blood 
realize how vi ta l i t is to 

Keep I t Pure 
For whjeb nothing equals S. S. S. It effectually 
removes all ImpuritieB. cleanses fhe blood thor-
oighty and baflds up the general health. 

SWIFT SPECIFIC CO,, Itlmli Si. 9 
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THE LO¥EtL STJITE BANK 
^ — : ^ S L O W K L L , D M i a H . ^ S = " > ^ 

Q A - P I T A L , $ a e , o o p . o o . 
O F F I C J m S : 

DANIKL STRIKER, * 
Vice President. A. J . BOWNE, 

Pptifcnt 

S I . C . O R I B W O L D ^ 

• D I K B O T O B S , 

I J . BOWSE, R.E. COMBS. D A N I E L STRIKER, J . C.GRI3WOLD, M. C. OBIBWOLO 

We Solicit Your Business. 

C O N T I M J E D FROM F I R S T PAGE*. 

ter, Mrs. Chas. McCarty live in this 
village. The funeral was held at the 
Congregational church in Freeport 
on Wednesday last and was very large-
ly attended. The church was beau-
tifblly decorated with flowers. 1 he 
•loctor had a great many friends and 
will be sadly missed in Freeport. 

ELDKR MOORS CANED. 

At a combined meeting of the 
Grand Army and Relief Corps Wed-
nesday evening, Rev. A. P. Moore 
was presented by S. P. Hicks,, in be--
half of the two organisations, with a 
gold headed cane. T^e spokesman in-
formed Mr. Moors that he had b«en 
tried and ; fonnd guilty of doing his 
level best to advance the interests of 
the societijes, and it had been, unani-
mously agreed that he deseoved can-
ing. The elder made a happy re-
sponse and a very pleasant «*ening 
was enjoyed by the participants 

n. 

Eddie Flynn has the measles 
Map paper, at the LEDGER offce. 

Dancing bear—The modern ballet. 
Geo. Winegar has a new ad this 

• week. 
John Andrews is very sick with ty-

phoid fever. 
0. G. Hale and H. Nash have new 

.ids this week. 
Frank Palmer of AUo was in Low-

ell Wednesday. 
( Window shades in all varieties at 
1 Will M. Clark's., 
^ Iteftairing an4 re-upholstering of 

ftirniture at Yeitec's. 
Extra copies of this issue for sale 

at the LEDGER office. 
Peter Ronan and wife were m 

Grand Rapids Thuisdayv 

in 

at 

to 

Mrs. E. A. Speaker vigted. Grand WW M. Clark's. 
Rapids friends last Friday. 

Remember Dr. Goodsell has moved 
his office over McCarty's grocery. 

Jim Power of Grand Rapids was a 
Lowell visitor Saturday and Sunday. 

Why is a kiss like a marriage? 
Because it takes two to make one. 

We often sympathize with a dog 
when we think of the man who owns 
it. 

Lew Morse of Grand Rapids is 
spending a few days visiting relatives 
hi 

D. G. Look has the best stock of 
wall paper in Lowell and is selling at 

rices. , 
peach trees of P. Rusted 

anb company are the verr- best that 
can be grown. ' 

R. D. Stocking flipped three high 
bred pointer dogs to Newcastle, Pa., 
on Wednesday. . 

A Pittsburg reporter tells about a 
yawning oil well. Somebody must 
have been boring it. 

<EE office has turned ont 
5000 envelopes for the Detroit Even-
ing News this week. 

ow is the time to paper and paint 
on can get just what vou want 
HI M. Clark's. 

iss Fannie Stewart of Traverse 
Oity was a guest of Mr. and Mrs. E. 

Dr. Goodsell over McCarty's. 
Lowell fair, October 9,10 and 11. 
See Ecker & Son for wood and kin-

dlings. 

C. L. Clark of Jackson was 
ill Monday. 

Wall paper, 8 cents to 60 cents 
Will M. Clark's. • 

V Charles Blakeslee made a trip 
Giyyliug this week. 

J. L. Adams of Grand Rapids was 
19. town last Saturday. 

John Bryant of Grand Rtypds was 
in the villago Monday. 

Gall and see those bed room suits 
at J . B. Y^iter'a for *11.75. 

Mis. M. Hiler announces the arri-
val of spring hats, latest styles. 

gave money by ordering all news-
papers aud magazines a t the LEDOKR 
office. 

Peach trees are blossoming fuller 
than ever this year if such a thing 
can be, 

Mrs. Cnrtiss of ;Liverpool Ohio, 
swent a few days this, week with her 
broiler E. M. Leonard of "Chmmings 
farm." 

W e will send the LEDGER to new 
subscribers until January 1,1895 for 
fifty cents. 

Eustace Anderson is assisting Jas. 
HcPherson in the telephone office for 
a short time. 

Everybody is invited to call anc^ 
see-, Mrs,. M. .IlHer'S- ne w spring stock, 
o&millinery. 

Remember the LEDGER office when 
in need of job printing. We don't 
was underbid. 

The smiling face of M. C. Griswold 
is sees about town again after quite a 
seige of sickness. 

Over one-half of the pupils .of the 
ujv^v* room of the west ward school 
hage the measles. 
/ I f you have any nsefof wall paper, 

/curtains or paint, be sure and call at 
ULook's drug store. 
/ ( I l i i ih in and get your wall paper 
before th$ best patterns are all gone 

A. Speaker Monday. 
Excelsior Banjo, Mandolin an 

Guitar club at Train's opera honse, 
•Friday evening, May 4. Pricus 15c. 
25c. and 35c. 

Items of interest are solicited for 
publication in the LEDGER. An item 
Iwx is placed in front of the office for 
the convenience of patrons. 

Chas, W. Wilson and wife have sold 
their pleasant farm and home on sec-
tions 34 and 35 iu Gratton to Augusto 
Miche of Lowell for $4200. 

. Chas. W. McGill, circuit court com-
miBsionor of Grand Rapids, was in 
town last Monday on businew, taking 

^ T h e missionary societies, will meet 
at the home of Mis. Headworth next 
Itaesday afternoon, May 1, 

This wonld be a Setter world if the 
people in n who lose their tempers 
wonld never find them again. 

Bed roomand parlor suits delivered 
free of change to onr customers in tbe 
country. J . B. Yeiter. 

Hattie E. Aldrich was granted a di-
vorce from Wilber J . Aldrich last 
Thmnsday on the grounds of desertion. 

Bije Kinsley's dog has been sent to 
keep his master company. What 
friend has man more-faithful than a 
dog? 

Water rates for the second quarter 
are due and payable at the office of 
the company at rear of of Church's 
bank. 

Some of onr exchanges allude to 
money as a "drug." In prescriptions 
it seems to be used only by the homeo-
paths. yr-

For apple, n^ r , plum and cherry 
trees, etc. caj/otfs^f. P. Hasted and 
company. Their stock cannot be 
beaten. 

Fruit tree dealers report a much 
larger sale of fruit trees, especially 
peach, this year than any previous 
yeji. within-their memory, 
/ T h e large crowd at Look's drug 
store Saturday were attracted bv the 

J complete and elegant display of wall 
^ naper^xhibited by him. 
t* Theinfant son of Will Ofville was 

buried, in the new Lowell cemetery 
Thursday. Lewis Morse came np to 
make necessary arrangements. 

Will Leary has returned from 
Holton where he has been for* some 
months. He says times have been 
been pretty tough in that locality. 

The Lowell fair will be held Octo-
ber 9,10 and 11. Arrangements are 
making looking toward the most suc-
cessful gathering the association has 
ever held. 

Dr. E. A, Snyder of Grand Ifcdge 
testimony at the office of M. M. Perry, j was the welcome guest of Dr. Good-

sell and wife for the past five days, 
the first time they have met in over 
"twenty years. 

Photograph enrslopei at the LED-
GER pffiQQ. ^ 

Tbe Lowell city band is 
n e w uaiform?. The sum 

to have 
of $175 

kiluwu as the island fund, has been 
tyraed over to the boys for that pur-

m-

A raSTMMTOIVniO TUMILE0. 

Profited by the Pate of Theee Who 
Had done Before 

It Was in a far West village of about 
500 people and the postmaster was so 
bland and courteous when the mail 
came in that I felt itfro^duty to give 
him a few words of praise. 

"I hev to do it—hev to do it," ha 
whispered in reply. "Come to the 
door with me. D ye see them three 
graves over thar?" 

"Yes." 
"Them's my predecessors in office 

—three of'em!' 
"Postmasters who have died, eh?" 
"Postmasters who hev been, killed, 

e{r—wined out right, here because 
they didn't tumble to humatK natur' 
around a postofficel" 

"You must have a special brand of 
human nature in this town?" S quer-
ied. 

"Exactly sir; Mebby you noticed 
old Bill Wheeler? He^s never got a 
letter in all his life and, probably 
never will, but when he asks for mail 
I go over the whole, grist and do it 
mighty careful, too. If I jest said: 
'Nuthm fur you, Bill,'ha'd ont with 
his gun and blaze away. Did ye take 
notice of that one-eyed feller, Jim 
Hastings* Of course I know thar 
ain't no letter fur him, but I hev to 
run 'envover and inquire about his 
health and keep him good-natured. 
He shot tbe first postmaster here. 
P'aps you observed the little woman 
with a bundle under her arm—John 
Dawson's wife? Her husband shot 
the second postmaster becauee he 
wouldn't open the office Sunday after-
noon." 

44 And what was the third one shot 
for?" 

"(Jot too high-toned. Uncle Tom 
Wallace tried to git him out of bed at 
midnight to see if there was a letter 
for him, but he bucked. Uncle Tom 
kinder hated to shoot, but felt that he 
orter do it far an example." 

"And do you get up nights?" 
"I don't hev to. I leave the mail 

out hwe m.a Husket,. kee^ a Jight-
burniu' and the door open, and if any-
one wants to paw the grist over they 
are at liberty to do it. It's the same 
week days and Sundays and I guess 
the folks and the community is purty 
well satisfied with the office and the 
way things is runnin. leastwise I 
haven't been shot at in the four 
months I have had the place, and 1 
take that as a good sign." 

Seven ont of every ten- raHroad ac-
cidents are settled with an annual 
pass. Some men would be m a over 
by a whole freight train for tbe sake 
of a tew free rides. 

Tbe Gounod Ladies- Quartette is-
coming again-. They will be here 
May 9* this time under the auspicea-
of the BaptiBt society. They deserve 
a warm reception. 

The Lowell band was out serenad-
ing, Wednesday evening, and quite a 
large crowd gathered on the streets. 
The Lowell house put on holiday at-
tire and treated the boys to a banquet. 

The reraeias of Dr. Siayles of Free-
port, who died at Train's hoteli in. 
Lowell last Monday morning, were 
taken* to Freeport Monday af-
ternoon and buried there Wednesday. 

C. O. Lawrence furnished the ice 
cream for the social at James Scott's 
last week. Mr. Lawrence flavored.the 
LEDGER gang with samples of his-
creaia, and it was pronounced *ele-
gant." 

Mr. E. M. Leonard was- called to 
Oasnovia Friday by the death of his 
father, Eben Leonard. Being too 
late to take the train, Mr. Leonardo 
drove through, 48- miles, returning 
Sunday night. 

Lovette & Barber announce an en> 
gagement extraordinary for tfieir 
opening of Train's opera house, none 
other than-the Guitar and Mandolin 
dob of Grand Rapids. This is a first 
class troupe, requiring a large guar-
antee, and the managers will consider 
themselves fortunate if they come oat 
even on this-enterteioment. 

A. J. -Elliott, representing the 
Stanton Printing company of Grand 
Rhpids was in town this week' ar-
ranging for new hotel registers All 
four houses will have them. 

The family of L. W. Aldrich ef 
Hastings, formerly of Lowell,, have 
been visiting relatives and friends here 
the past week, and will start for sonth 
east Kansas next Monday, where they 
expect to make their future home. E 
A. Forman, Mrs. Aldrich's brother, 
goes with them. 

CARD OF THAKKB.—The under-
signed desire to express their grati-
tude to the kind friends who so long 
and faithfully stood by us in our 
late affliction. 

A. B. Waterman and family 
/ G r e a t rnsh in wall paper at Will 

Clark's. 
O l d SWnpapere, 2 5 for 5 c e n t s a t 

t J p A ^ c e . 

T M ' M M i u r r p N M . 
"I want some consecrated lye" tie 

slowly announced as he entered the 
drug stow 

"You mean concentrated lye? 
suggested the druggist, as he repressed 
asmile. 

•'Well, maybe I do. It does nut: 
meg any difference. It's what I cam-
phor, any way. What does it sul-
phor?" 

"A quarter a can." 
"Then you can give me a can." 
"I never cinnamon who thought 

himself so witty as you do," said the 
druggist, in a gingerly manner, feel-
ing called upon to do a little punning 
himself. 

"Well, that's not bad, either," 
laughed the customer, with a syrupti-
tious glance. "I ammonia novice at 
the business, though I've soda good 
many puus that other punstets got the 
credit of. However, I don-t care a 
copperas fairas I am concerned, though 
they ought to be handled without 
cloves till they wouldn't know what 
was the madder with them. Perhaps 
I shouldn't myrrh myrrh. We have 
had a pleasant time, and I shall cara-
way—" 

It was too much for the druggist. 
He collapsed. 

The secret 01 gemng e m in wrawi 
in supplying the fowls with proper 
rial for egg making. This is just 
Prolific Poaltrv food will do. It su] 

The secret of getting e^gs in winter lies 
mate-
what 

supplies 
sli the egg shell and flesh formnig mate-
rial necessary, and it stimulates nature to 
couveit this material Into eggs. Under 
these circumstances the average American 
hen seems really to ei\joy laying. L. B. 
Lord, Proprietor, Burlington, Vt. 

DAILY SERVICE 1 0 CmCACO. 
Commencing Tuesday, April -17, the 

popular Goodrich line of steamers will re-
sume their duly service between Muskegof, 
Grand Haven and Chicago. Steamers will 
run as follows: Leave Muskegon 5:30 p. m. 
and Grand Haven 9 p. m. daily except 
Saturday; arriving at Chicago 6:00 a. m. 
Berths on Steamer will be free as usual and 
inasmuclf as the fare is as low or lower than 
by alt mil lines. This will no doubt as in 
ftrmer ywirs^ba thefavorite route to Chi-
cago and the West 

TO THE AFFLICTED. 

Whoever h u Fits. Epilepsy or St. Vitus 
Dance caa be cared by uMog Dr. Bell's Ser 
viae. Yon will Bnd It all It is repreoeated It 
will core yon. Itlsalaoanerva toafeand* 
a r e for all nervous d-seasas. We have sold 
it for seme time and caa give yon references 
here at home If yon are a anfferer. Call and 
see ns. Hnnter & Son. 71 

A MILLION FRIENDS. 
A friend ra need la a friend Indeed, and not 

lasa than one million people have found Jiut 
snob a friend til Dr. King* New DUcovery fur 
Consumption, Coughs and Colds—If yojv^ 
have never used this Great Couith Mf>dlcla«S 
one trisl will convince you that It has wonder-
ful curative powers In I diseases of Ttaroau 
Cheat and LUIKB, Each bottle is pitnrantted' 
to do all that Is claimed or inonty will bo re-
funded. Trial botUes free at HUUter Jb Bonv 
Drug store. Large bottles 60c. and H 00, 

BUCKLEN'S ARNICA SALVE. 

T n e B m SALV* in th>- world for C u U , 
Bruises, Sores, Ulce-s. Salt Rhbum. Fever 
Sores, Tetter, Chipped H<tu(ts. 1 MiitdbUlns. 
Corns, and all Skin EruptloDB. and positively 
cunts Piles, or no pay required It ls guarsu-
teed to give perffftsatlslacilon or money re-
funded. Price 85 cnts p'-r box. 

FOR SALE BY HUSTER & SON. jTC -

Baptist Notes. 
There will be no services at tha Buptict 

charch this week and next on account of 
repairs that are in progress, 

Ernest H. Sua sua. Pastor. 

Congregational Church. 
Usual services morning and evening. 
Sabbath School at noon. 
Prayer meeting Tlmn-day evening at 

7:30. 
All are cordially invited to attend the 

services. Rnv. JAS. PBOVN, Pastor.' 

MethodiBt Episcopal Church. 
Sunday services as follows: 
Preaching In the morning at 10:30. 
Sunday school at 12 m., Dr. W. F. Brooks-

superintendent. 
Epworth League devotional meeting at 

6:30 p. m. 
All are cordially invited. 

A. P MOORS, Pastor, 

Hens will lay when nature demands it.-
In fact it is not a matter of choice with 
blddie: she must lay; besides all right 
minded hens delight to lay when nature is-
in proper trim. Prolific Poultry Food 
furnishes the egg making material and 
stimulates nature to convert it into^ eggs. 
L. B. Lurd, Proprietor, Burlington Vt. 

Q i v e ton RBAD 
THE BIM.8NORT LETTERS, 

A PoKtlul Satire, In 

The funniest things ont. Everybody IR talk-
ing about them. Everybody reaos them 
Texaa Sfflinga; moie too—Slftmgs 

from every where. Thirteen pro spetons * ' 
before an appredaUvc public. An etotmons 
ircnlation. reaching every t t ok and corner 
of the globe. 

CLEAN. WHOLESOME, REFRESHING. 
Three months trial, thirteen Issues, for a 

•Ingle dollar. Try it. 
TEXAS SIFTING ft PUB. CO, 

114 Kansan street. New York Clty,N.Y^ 

W si f i hi 
hi 

Pi 

Just Received 
From the Well-Known Factory of ? 
E P. Reed A Co. all the 
Latest Styles in * 

West Side 
Shoe Store. 

LADIES' FOOTWEAR i 
O. E. MURRAY. 

"That tired feeling1' gives way to 
perfect health when one takes the 
Royal Remedy Beef, Wine and Iron. 
Only 50 cents per Isrge bottle at Mc-
Carty's. Best spring medicine on 
earth. 43 tf 

Ben fish, the courteous clerk at 
Archie McMillan's grocery store, has 
severed, his connection therewith. The 
customers will miss bis prompt ways 
and affable manner, fnr truly Ben was 
one of the best clerks in town for 
promptness, orderliness and cleanli-
ness iu and about the store. 

Low prices and quick « 
joh pnVIng at the L B x m ofioe. 

Monday, April 23. was the sirth 
birthday of Artie Sherman. He en-
tertained about ten of his piavmates 
upon their beautifal lawn with fun 
such as boys only know hew to make 
until their genial hostess interrupted 
their play by sn invitation to the din-
ing room where a table had been 
bountifully spresd with all the dainties 
that boys after a hard run always enjoy. 
Judging f r o m the animated faces that 
gathered around the table they did 
ample j u r i e s to the goodi* provided 
. r t hem, , aad tetnmed to their 

I 


